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IT 'S UPLIFTING 
From Satan 
To Christ 
ATLAN11t (BP}-God's miracles triumph-
ed over the power of Satan as 4 5 peopk 
came to Christ during a spring break mis-
sion trip to Atlanta, accord ing to Baptist 
Student Union volunteers from Lamu 
Universi ty in Beaumont, Te:us. 
Lamar was o ne o f many Bapt is t Student 
Union groups whose members spent thei r 
spring b~aks sharing jesus in ci ties from 
At lama to Chicago to Syracuse, N.Y. 
Lamar BSUers recently had experienced 
God 's power, as 23 st udents accepted 
Chris t th rough thei r ''Share j esus Now" 
ministry in February and March, said Direc· 
tor Cli f Mouser. 
The goal of Share j esus Now was to ha\'e 
89,000 t rained w imesses in more than 
3.000 Texas Baptist churches sharing their 
fa ith w ith 1 millio n unchurched Texans in 
February and March . 
Since school started las t fall . 43 profes-
sions of faith in Christ had been recorded 
thro ugh Lamar BSU ministries. 
But Lamar BSU membe rs said that when 
they arri ved on the camp us of an Atlan ta 
high school, they began w feel the op-
prt:ss ive power o f Satan. Many o f the high 
school yo uth appeared tO be involved in 
the occult or Satan wo rship, they said. 
Kerry Menefee, w ho led three peo ple to 
faith in Christ in a grocery store during 
Share jesus Now. was spit on and kicked 
by two young men involved in the occult . 
"Our group wen t back to the hotel that 
night feeling that for the first time they had 
seen spi ritual wa rfare," said Mouser. "At 
first they felt defeated , but we began p1'2y· 
ing and confessing our own sins and lack 
of preparat ion ." 
The next day, 12 high school students 
believed in Christ. Th:tt night Menefee and 
and anothe r BSU volunteer, jay Givens. 
were praying for the students w ho had 
kicked an d spit o n her. At the same time 
the BSUcrs were praying for them, both 
young men awakened and were unable to 
go back w sleep. 
One o f them decided to go fo r a walk. 
On his porch he discovered a Bible. "No 
o ne knows how it got there," sa id Mouser. 
"but it was opened to jo hn 3: 16 ." 
The next day both students who had 
harnssed Menefee went to her and as ked 
her how to become Christian s. They 
and 2 2 o thers at the school believed in 
Christ. 
Lamar BSUers also led 2 1 other people 
to faith in jesus as they served on college 
campuses and with mission churches in the 
Atlanta area, do ing repairs, backyard Bible 
clubs and surveys. 
" It opened our students' hearts and eyes 
to th inking more abo ut home missio ns 
... ," said Laurin Co llard , Bay lor BSU mis-
sions coordinator. 
GOOD NEWS! I 
The Fire 
That Burned 
Leviticus 6: 12-13 
On a ship the least favored watch is the 
midwatch . It is that time from midnight to 
4 a .m. when it is usually dark and often bit· 
terly cold. There is always the realization 
that other men arc warm and comfortable 
in their bunks. Those who work the mid-
night shift :at various industrial plants ex-
perience similar sensations. Most of us have 
no desire to spend our days in darkness. 
The tabernacle was never clothed in 
darkness . God rold the priests that the fire 
on the altar was to burn continually: " It 
must never go o ut " (Lv. 6:13 , TLB). The 
light from the altar v.'2S always present . 
What was God's message from this eternal 
flame? 
1be fire bunzed continually on tbe altar 
reminding tbe people tbat God Is 
approacbabfe-The Lord wanted the peo-
ple to seck his f:lce. He wanted to com· 
mune with them. The fire on the altar was 
God 's invitation fo r a meaningful 
relationship. 
11Je flre bumed C01lllmmlly 011 tbe alta r 
. remltldlng tbe people that sacrifice Is 
necessary-The people were to approach 
God through the sacrifice of a spotless 
animal . As they laid their handS on the 
head of the animal prior tO the sacrifice, 
they were saying in essence that they were 
offering themselves to God in sincere 
repentance and complete obedience. 
Tbeflre bumed continually on tbe altar 
reminding the people that forglverzess of 
sin Is a gift of God-The fire on the :Utar 
was a light of hope. It was a symbo l of 
God 's forgiving power. 
The fire of God is still burning at the 
cross. When we come to the cross of Christ 
in a spirit of repentance and faith , his blood 
becomes a covering for our sins. 
Adapted from "ProchhD," J:u~ ... Much 1980. COpyf"labl 
1980 Tbe S1111day Scbool Board or lhe SOuthern 82p1t11 
Cotn'aUJon. AU f"laJiu n:.erft"d. U.ed by pc:rmiNion. For 
lubKrlptJoo lnformatJo o , wf"ltc to ibtcrW kn'lce1 
Dqll., 117 Nlalh An .. Nonh, N:ub•We, TN 371)4 . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 
The Call to Serve 
}. EVERETT. SNEED 
Some Christ ians have preconceived no· 
tions of how a preacher is to look :md 
sound. Ot hers believe that one should con· 
s ider emcring the ministry o nl y if he can' t 
do anything else. Yet . the Bible clearly 
declares that God ca ll s all kinds of people 
into his serv ice. God 's caJJ is by grace alone 
and may not conform to the expectations 
of people. The one who appears to offer 
little or no promise for success may 
become one of God's most effective ser-
\'20ts. The kqs for usabi lil)' in the Master's 
vinC)'lrd arc surrender. commitment. and 
dedication. 
The response of those who arc ca lled 
va ries greall)'. The Dib le tell s us of m:tn)' 
who responded reluctantly. Moses offered 
an array o f excuses for not serving in Egypt 
as the human agent in the deliverance of 
Israel from bo ndage and even stubbo rnl y 
asked God to send someone clse (Ex . 4:13). 
Others who were rcluctan! to accept God's 
call included jeremiah , Saul, and Gideon . 
Others whose ca ll is described in the 
Scripture responded with enthusi:lsm . 
Isaiah apparent!)' volunteered fo r his divine 
mission even before he understood what 
it involved. He sa id , " .. . here am I; send 
me" (Is . 6:8). Ezc kic:l responded positive-
ly and found the word h e: proclaimcd as 
sweet as honey (Ez. 3:3). 
The backgrounds of those who arc ca ll -
ed into God's servi ce are as v:tricd as the ir 
responses. The Dible describes the 
backgrounds of many who became ser-
vants o f the l ord. Moses was uniquely 
those who are inadequate and incapable in-
to hi s se r\'i cc. 
God ca lls people with a va ri ety of gifts 
into full -time Christian se rvice. These gifts 
include hcr:ald , teacher. shephe rd and 
evangelist. ldc:all r , :1 p:1stor wil l possess all 
of these to some extent . The work of pasto r 
is w ide and va ried :md calls fo r m:my gifts, 
as wc:l l as to tal commitment . 
It is ccnain that God docs ca ll men to 
specific minist ries. The opportunities fo r 
ministq• wd:ty arc wide and v:uied . Tradi -
tio nall y. a call to ministq • included pas to r, 
miss ionaq • :tnd perhaps a few o the r areas 
of se rvice. Today full ti me Chri stian ,·oca-
tiona l ministry includes liternlly dozens of 
opportunities. Among these arc wo rk with 
music, education . youth. administration. 
teaching. etc. The :ueas arc as \':J.St as the 
wo rk of loca l churches and the dcno-
minatio n. 
In addit ion to those who are called into 
full time vocational service, it is no tewor-
thy that all Christi:m s are call ed to minister 
o r to sen •e. In the very act of sal\'2tion, 
oery Chri stian is given a gift which he is 
to usc in the furthenncc of the gospel. 
After listing some of the speci fic callings 
o f full time voc.uional ministers, P:tu l sutes 
the purpose of these individuals. as he said, 
" Fo r the perfecting of the sa ints, fo r the 
work of ministry, for the edi fyi ng o f the 
body of Chris t" (Ep. 4:12). Hence the full-
time vocational worker is to pro,•ide train-
ing which will enable other Christians to 
exercise thei r gift s o r call ings. 
It is obvious that one docs no t have to 
resist God's call fo r a pe riod of time in 
o rder to authenticate a divine ca ll . Such a 
false concept can lead you ng people .. to 
question God's direction in their lives and 
may result in much hearuche. It is the 
responsibil it y o f our churches and leade rs 
t"O nurture and encourage those whom God 
is calling. 
Encouragement should include counse l 
and direction for preparation . God expects 
those whom he has ca ll ed to prepare 
themselves to the best of their ab ility. 
Southern Baptis ts are fortunate to have 
many fine colleges and six seminaries 
which assist in proper preparation fo r 
vocat ional ministry. 
Finall y, God docs not provide a road map 
wi th the ca ll . Each step is a step of faith 
to be taken one at a time. Moses didn' t 
know all that was ahead of him when God 
ca lled him . But God was with him all the 
way. People of all types called by God can 
have this same assurance o f God 's 
guidance. if thC)' arc committed and sur-
rendered to him . 
qualified for his t;~sk by having li ved in the .-------------------------------, 
Pharoah's court and in the region of Sinai 
fo r periods of 40 years e2ch . Amos, on th e: 
o ther hand , had no appa rent preparation 
for hi s task. He said , " I was no prophet. 
neither was I a prophet ·s son; but I was an 
he rbsman and a gatherer of sycamore 
fruit " (Am. 7: 14). God 's ca ll was ex te nded 
to people of many and varied experie nces 
of which the fo llowing arc a fc.:w examples: 
David, the shepherd: Peter, j ames and j ohn. 
the fishermen ; M:uthew, the tax coll ector; 
and Paul, the philosopher. 
When one studies the biblica l examples 
of those whom God called , many of our 
comcmporary myths arc exploded . First. 
it is obvious that God calls people who :1rc 
o r could be qui te successfu l in secular oc-
cup:uions. Although , God can and docs 
take the weak and confound the might)'. 
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It would be ex-
tremely interesting to 
kn ow how many 
. \ dollars arc spent to-
day on education compared tO those spent 
o n c rime. I read recent! )' that a 1960 study 
revealed that back then crime cost S 1.1 I 
each year for cvcq• S I spent on educa tio n 
in America. It would likelr be much more 
now! 
Disregard fo r au thority in every area of 
our society, issuing from Jack of respect ror 
the mo ral law o f God. is the root cause of 
c rime. 
The increasing flood o f pornograph)' 
and obscenity certain! )' has not diminish-
ed the number of c riminals in our societr 
who arc jailed or imprisoned for seX-
rel:ued offenses. Right here in Ark:insas rou 
may be assured that the recen t o pening up 
by legislati ve action of additional oppor-
tunities for consumption of alcoho l and 
engaging in parimutuel gambling wi ll not 
lessen , but increase, the cost of c rime. 
We are thrilled :u the prospeclS of 
religious awakening this fa ll as Billy 
Graham and his team come to Arkansas, 
but we must now sincerely pra)' for greate r 
respect fo r the l ord . Doing such will help 
tremendous!}' in putting educat ion and 
SPEAK UP 
MICK IE PAGE 
Woman's Viewpoint 
Great Gift, Great Responsibility 
It seems my mos t trying times invoh·e 
my children . Also, the happiest , pro-
udest, most joyful, and thankful times 
cente r around the rais ing of the fam il y 
God has given me. 
The Psalmist says, "child ren arc a gift 
of the Lord" and I wholeheanedl)' agn.-c 
I also realize that r,·e not }'et found a 
guide on how to make m)' blessings 
alw.t)'S act like blessings. Most of the time 
they arc diligent , hard wo rking, sharing. 
obedient , thoughtful , and giving. On the 
other hand, they sometimes get tired , 
laz)', frustra ted, annoyed. selfish . sad. 
angered , and hurt . The work of enjoy-
ing our blessings seems tO grow with the 
number of children in the famil)'. 
Godly character is not a natural in-
clination no r is it casil )' developed . 
Thankfull y, the Bible gives us some 
guidelines on raising Godly children. 
First , we must acknowledge the fact 
that our children are truly God's gift to 
us. As we vit.'\V them as God's r<..·ward and 
blessing we begin 10 realize how speci:~l 
thC)' arc to God . 
ty belongs to parents. It wasn ' t gi\'CO to 
the school tc:~chcr. the Sund:t)' School 
teacher. r o uth direc;or, or even the 
pastor. A rt.·w hours of re ligious instruc-
t ion a week can not be relied upon to 
crc~u c a love and thirst for God in our 
children . 
Secondl y, we shou ld da il y and 
d iligent ly prar for each child . We need 
God's Spirit and power to wo rk wi th 
each unique personalit y. 
Third. we must bring direction and 
w isdom to our familr by reading and 
teaching God's word on a regular basis. 
Man's w isdo m is not sufficiem tO ac-
complish the mighty t:tsk before us. 
L;lst ly, it is impcr.ttive th ;u we become 
involnd in a church that believes in the 
absolu te necessit y of teaching, tra ining. 
and disci piing of children. We also must 
seek fe llowshi p w ith Christian famili es 
that ha\'e the same desire. The friendship 
and suppo rt you receive from such rela-
tionships will be a source of encourage-
men t for you and your ch ild ren. 
Mickie Page is an acti ve member of 
South Highland Church in little Rock 
and is ho me schooling her three 
daughters. 
other priorities in proper prospective. ..';;;=;:===========~==============, Remedies have ever been easy. but with r 
God 's hdp we can more positive!)' S:l)' 
' ' no' ' to the powers of darkness and ''yes' ' 
to civic righteousness. Righteousness still 
ex21ts a nation, and sin is still a reproach 
to any people. (Pr. 14:34). lf such is restored 
in Arkansas and our nation. then o ur con-
cern fo r children will outweigh concern 
for the c riminal. We must pray and work 
for greater respect for moral autho rity. 
' ' Immoral'' authority absolutely must have 
considerably less credibility and defeat in 
With this great gift comes a grea t 
responsibili ty. We arc commanded to 
" bring them up in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord ." This rcspons ibil i-
the minds of the young. 
S~rio us setbacks and lack of se rious in-
tert:st in educat ion of our young con-
tributes to having fewer students excel• in 
scientific pursuits. In a technological age 
such contributes to the weakening of our 
national security. For the sake of coming 
generations, should the Lord tarry, we must 
let the King of Kings and l.ord of l ords take 
precedence when it comes down to who's 
in charge! 
Robe rt A. Parker is directo r o f the Chris-







May 6, 1989 
9 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. 
Levy Baptist Church 
3501 Pike Ave. 
North little Rock 
Purpose: To train local church Backyard Bible Club/Missi~n VBS. teams 
to plan and conduct these projects utilizing the Southern Bapt1 st curnculum. 
Target audiences: youth mission teams, youth choi r/mission teams, 
summer missionaries, church Backyard Bible Club teams, any activity of the 
local church which will include use of the SBC materials. 
Conferences for: 
Backyard Bible Club Coordinators/Mission VBS Directors 
Youth Mission VBS Department Leaders 
(adults as leaders) 
Children Backyard Bible CLub/Mission VBS Department Leaders 
(adults and youth as leaders) 
Preschool Backyard Bible Club/Mission VBS Department Leaders 
(adults and youth as leaders) 
ARKANSAS HAPTJ ST NEWSMA GAZ INE 
-·FAITH AT WORK Sec the Great Passion Play and stay 
at Keller 's . Country Dorm Resort 
(for groops of 12 or more) Eureka Springs, Ark l 
Alr-condilioned lodging, Swimming, $8 llckets, 
supper (hom&-9rllled burgers!), dessert, and break-
fast, all for S22 eachl Cali SOt -253-8418 today! Family faces AIDS 
by Cc: lc:stc Pennington 
Mlulon•USA 
BRYAN , Texas (UP}-At age S,je rry Arte r-
burn became a Christian . During co llege, 
he wo rked at Glo rieta Baptist Conference 
Center. sold Bibles door- tO-door, taught 
Sunday school , dated the daughter o f 
So uthern Baptist m issionaries and preach-
ed at youth reviva ls. 
Even after becoming involved in a 
homosexual lifestyle, Aterburn never felt 
comfortable. He eve niU:t li )' left that 
li festrle. 
But it was too late. ''The pneumonia 
came," he rcca lkd . " Then came AIDS." 
For more than a year, Arterburn w ithheld 
the doctor's diagnosis from his parents. ·" l 
d idn 't wan t them to bear the burden that 
their son had AIDS." he reaso ned . 
As his hea lth dete riorated, Arterburn 
reso lved to commit suicide by carbon 
monoxide poisoning, " but something 
wo uld n't let me do that ," he sa id . Instead , 
he drove himself to the hospitaL 
" I just prayed at that point: 'I' ve made 
a mess of mv life, God. You take over. I'm 
getting ou t Of the driver 's seat .' " 
Clara Arterburn remembers the fi rst ti me 
she ventured to Ho uston where her son 
was receiving treatment . Wh ile she wanted 
to be with him , she ad mitted, " I didn't 
want w go in that AIDS hospital.' ' ' 
Neither could she tell friends her son had 
AIDS. "My pride was such that it wo uldn ' t 
allow me to say anyt hing but that he had 
leukemia," she sa id . 
Richard Maples, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church in Bryan, Texas , remembers clear· 
ly the day Walter Arterbu rn called and said , 
"Clara and I need to vis it wi th );Ou .'' They 
explained that their son had AIDS. 
After that, duri ng Wednesday night 
prayer meetings, members we re informed 
of the yo unge r Arte rburn 's condition. 
" During that time I deliberately did nm 
preach a se rmon related to AIDS," Maples 
sa id. " The Arterburns were li ving a better 
se rmon than I could ever preach .'' 
In thei r pain . the Arterburns gradually 
turned fo r comfort and support to 
neighbors, including some w ho auend 
their churc h. Neighbors responded w ith 
concern and love. 
'' We feel o ur Christ ianity is more prac-
tical than just s itting in a Sunday school 
classroom li stening," sa id neighbor Bill 
McCune. " We couldn 't condemn j e rry. 
This could have happe ned to anybody's 
son .'' 
During the months before the young 
man died in June 1988, neighbors often 
brought fl owers and fresh-baked goodies 
to the Arterburn home. A Sunday school 
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class -do nated blood. His brothers. Terry 
in Tennessee and C:tlifo rni:t . UAlity 
and Steve, phoned dail y from their homes lei ~ Q 
The tight network o f lon : that fo rmed ~ VK 'n Sales 
around him became as v i ta~ w >nis sun·ival Used 12and 15passengervans, special prices 
as AZT, the medicat ion he took to fight the to churches. 501-268--4490, 1500 E. Race, 
dcbiliming cffws of AIDS. Searcy 72143. Lany Carson, Bu1ch Copeland. 
Pushing fear and pride aside, the Arte r· ';:============~ 
burn family grew closer during his three- I 
year illness, they said . 
Former!}' a succcssful:trchitect , he began 
reordering his life . He so ld his 5500 .000 
home and his BMW and began a kind of 
itinerant ministry, speaking at churches and 
visiting AIDS patients in hospi tals. 
He rode up :tnd down the hospital 
elevator fo ur or five times before he cou ld 
summon the courage to begin helping 
others with AIDS. he said. 
The first man he visited " h:td arms and 
legs about this big around.'' he rec:t lkd . 
making a circle wi th his thumb :tnd finger.i . 
" His legs were d rJwn up. There w:tsn't a 
hair o n hi s head . It probably shocked him 
that anvone came in . 
" He Sa id , ' \'\1ho arc yo u?' 
"I said, Tm Jerrr. I'm :111 AIDS outpa-
tie nt . I'm here 10 \'iSit vou .' " The man 
broke into tears. He had n:t had a visitor in 
five weeks. 
" The people of the church need to unite 
and Gtke thi s di sease on. head to-head, and 
help these people w ho thi nk they have no 
hope.'' 
In his fina l months, w ith the help of his 
brQ[her Steve. jerry Aterburn s truggled 10 
complete his book, flow \Viii I Tell My 
M ot!Jer? A Christian 's Struggle with 
Homose:\·ualfty and AIDS. He included 
happy memories and painful ones. 
Although he d ied at age 37 after a three-
yea r bout with AIDS, he li ved longer than 
most people d iagnosed with AIDS. 
He lived long enough to sec his book 
p ublished. He li ved long enough 10 sec a 
former girlf riend begin ministering tO peo-
ple w ith AIDS in Dallas. He li ved long 
enough to answer letters of parents :md 
sons dealing wi th homoscxua li t)'· 
How \Viii I Tell MJI Mother? is now in its 
second U.S. printing. A UniH:d Ki ngdom 
edition was printed thi s past summer. Tyn-
dale House included a condensed ver.i iOn 
in its October 1988 "Chri stian Reader.'' A 
German contract has been signed. The 
book is being reviewed in China. most 
European countries :md Latin Ame rica. 
And a Dutch film of his testimonr has been 
distributed in 31 countries. 
" There's no sorrow like losing :t child ," 
Clara Arterburn said . "We believe 1hc Lord 
is turning somet hing bad in to something 
good." 
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar S\., Nonh Unle Rock, Ark . 
Phone 501-375-2921 
Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cush ions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pu lpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 
For Prices And Information, Write : 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AR 72 119 
WHOLESALE TO CHURCH GROUPS 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM 
T-SHIRTS AND HATS 
FOR CHURCH GROUPS-
SUMMER CAMPS - VBS 
CALLTOLLFREE 800-633-47% 
CHRISTIAN GRAPHICS 
P.O. BOX 1737 ELDORADO,AR 71730 
FBC's Most Wanted List 
Former staff and members of First 
BaptiSt Church, North Little Rock, 
needed for 100 Year Homecoming 
Celebration, April 30, 1989. Any infor-
mation on their whereabolJ/s, call 
753-/121. 
Peggy Beason, Craig Bell , J im Boyd, 
C.E. Carroll , Roy Hilton, Leland 
Hu rt, Terry Jackso n, Larry & Linds 
Parker , Charles Sewell, Simmons, Mrs. 
T .A. Spencer, Clarence White, Dr. 
Ron White. 
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Hearing God's Call 
251 Respond, 50 Commissioned at Statehouse Convention Center 
by Mark Kelly 
M2112sJ.n1 £dhor, Ark1nU.t 81p! l$1 
Although its impact cannot )'CI be fu ll )' 
m~asu red , Commiss ion '89 will be 
remembered as a dccish·c event in Arkan-
sas Baptist hi sto ry. 
Almos t 7,000 Arkan sas Baptis ts 
overfl owed the Statehouse Convent ion 
Center in Utile Rock on 1\l(:sday evening. 
April II. fo r the commissioning of 50 new 
foreign missionaries. And w hen Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board President R. 
Keith Parks ex tended an invit:llion for the 
congregation to make commitments to 
fore ign missions, more than 250 in-
dividuals responded. 
Parks late r said that the respo nse, which 
included 110 pe~ons interes ted in explo r-
ing career missions. was perhaps the largest 
recorded since the Fo reign l\Hssion Do:trd 
began ho lding appo intment services :1way 
from Richmond, Va . . in 1969. 
Since the commitments made during the 
service included pray ing fo r and increas-
ing financial support of miss io ns, :ts we ll 
as invcstig:uing a ca ll to ca reer missions, 
the two-hour servi ce can be expected to 
dramatically shape the future o f Arkansas 
Baptists for many years to come. 
Many of the decisions registered during 
the service could result in people moving 
into the miss ionaq • force very soon, ex-
plained Don Moore, executive director of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention . He 
noted that the 23 couples and 28 singh:s 
responding for career missions could be on 
the field in two or three.: years if they :tre 
successful in pursuing appointmc::nt. 
In addition. mission support also will bl' 
:tffectcd by thl' commi tments made during 
the service, Moore sa id. "With 7.000 peo-
ple more knowlcdgeabh: and more con-
cerned about missions. it is \'ery likely their 
churches wi ll be convinced to increase 
their Cooperat i\'e Program and Lotlic 
Moon offerings," he explained. 
And other commitmem s to carl·cr mis-
sions will be registered later b)' the 81 in-
dil' iduals who requested more information 
w ithou t making a public dedsion , he 
added. 
Led by Charles Wright and Cr:tig 
Hamilton of Ou:tchita Baptist Unin:rsity. a 
500- \'o ice choir :md :1 60-piecc o rchestra 
set the mood for the scn·icc wit h a 
30-minute prelude of inspirat ional music. 
An air o f quiet cxpec t:u ion prcv:ti led :ts the 
convent ion fl oor filled to capacity and :t 
remote overflow room had to be opened. 
The appointmem ceremony began wi th 
:t p:tr:tde Of fl ags representing the 11 -J COUll · 
tri es in w hich Southern I3aptist mis-
sion:tries serve. The O:tg-be:trcrs were 
followed by :1n hono r gu:ud which 
escorted the SO missionary c:tnd idates in-
to the h:tll . Both the O:tg corps :md the 
ho no r gu:trd were composed o f teenage 
members o f youth miss io n o rg:miz.1 t ions. 
Board President Keith Parks delivered a dramatic charge to the crowd. 
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The candidates tOOk the st:tgc :tS the con-
grcg:uion sang " \'<'e' vc A Storr to lCII to the 
Nations." and eyes moistened all across the 
auditor ium as the crowd took up the 
familiar rcfrJin : " l b God be the glory. grc:u 
things he hath done . .. 
"Arkansas I3aptists h:t\'C h:td some high 
hours before. but perhaps none as high as 
this." said Executh·e Director Don Moo re 
as he we lcomed the candidates :md 
members of the Foreign Mission Board to 
FMBphoco / Stanle1leary 
the meeting. Moore noted that the cap:tc i-
ty attendance w:ts a record for Arkansas 
Baptists, eclipsed on l r by the 25.000 per-
sons who assembled at \'(1ar Memorill 
Stadium in Litt le Rock for a 1976 Life and 
Liberty R:lll )'· 
Jack Blcdsol·. director of missions in 
C:trq• Associatio n and one o f Arkansas' 
two rcprcsem:uin::s o n the Foreign Mission 
Board . read Scr ipture and offered an in· 
voca tion . and P:llll Sanders. pastor of Lit -
tle Rock 's Geyer Spr ings Fi rst Church and 
the other Arkans:ts boa rd member. in-
troduced the candidates. 
The bu lk of the two-ho ur serv ice w:ts 
then occupied w ith tes timonies from the 
candid:ues about how God h:td called them 
to miss ions. Among those sharing were 
four Arkans:ts couples: Fred and Gay1a 
Parker, Stephen :md K:tth )' Dewbre, Dr. 
David and F:tith Posq, and Rohen and 
Chery l Hc:tdri ck . 
During her brief testimony. Kathy 
Dewbre tearfully expressed her gr:uitude 
for her parent s. who took her faithful! )' to 
church as :t youngster. She recalled a 
childhood promise she made to God th :n 
AltKAN SAS liAI'TIST NE\'I;ISMAGAZ INE 
she would st: rvc as a missio nary if he 
wo uld just help her f:uher, who h:~d suf-
fered a heart anac k. Years l:ucr. she said she 
came to understand the difference between 
keeping that o bligation and being called to. 
missio n se rvice. She ex plained that in that 
reali7 ..ation she fo und the freedom to give 
herself witho ut reserve to fo reign missio ns. 
After the testimo nies, members o f the 
Foreign Mission Board took a standing vote 
to appro ve tht: candidates. and FMB Chair-
man Mark Cons asked the congregation to 
also indic:ue by standing their intentio n o f 
" ho lding the ro pes" for the new mis-
sion:trics as the)· dcp:trted fo r their fi elds 
of service. 
FMB President P:trks then presented ce r-
tific:ues of appoimment to e:1ch new mis-
sionary :and delivered :t charge b:tsed o n 
Matthew chapter 10. 
Plrks told the new missionl ries thlt, 
a lth o ug h mi ss io n :tr y appo int mc m 
represented an important s tep in their 
Christian lives, thl1' sho uld no t bc\kve th<.')' 
had reached the pinnacle o f growth and 
m:uurit y. 
li e warned the appointees that many 
wo uld w:mt to put them o n :t pedes t:tl and 
praise them fo r their comm itment. Bu t he 
c:tu tioncd tlu.:m th:tt scr\':mthood-indeed 
s lave ry to jesus Christ-is thr.: on lr p:u h to 
Christ ian greatness . 
'li.trning to the cong rcg:ttion . P:trks sa id 
that God is ab le to b less hi s people o nl y 
to the extent that they arc w illing to be us-
ed by h im 10 bring the wor ld to jesus 
Chri st. 
He :asked members of ~he congrcgation : 
Apr i l 27. 1989 
" If jesus h:td been incarn:ucd today as he 
was 20 centuries ago :m d that pcrson w:ts 
yo u. wou ld your li fe be as it is now?" 
Yet just such :Ill incarna tion in c:tch 
Christ i:m's lifl· is prccisct r w h :H God wants. 
he explained. " The Lo rd Jesus intends to 
dwell in us :a nd reac h the r.:nt ire wo rld for 
w hich hc died ." l'uks said . 
Thc Ame ri can culture \\':tnts :t religion 
which gi\"CS to bclit'\'Crs , rJthcr th :t ll C:l11-
ing them to sac ri fice. P:1rks obse rved . But 
Chr ist clearly called his fo 11 owcrs to gh·e 
thcmsd vcs gcnc rous tr to God. 
" Thc Lord comes to us ton igh t. not :ask-
ing us to t:1ke more. blll to give mo re:· 
Parks concludt:d. " \X'c st:tnd before Chri st 
as beggars . ask ing that more be given us. 
and the nail -scar red hands ex tend b:tck 
tOw:trd us, saying ' \"\1h:u wouldst tho u give 
me?'" 
As the inviL1tion opened , people st ream-
ed down the aisles. O lder adults, teenagers, 
singles. and couples \Vith ch ildren , they all 
came forw:u d , ho ld ing in their hands the 
commitment ca rds which wo uld rr.:gistcr 
their dr.:c isio ns. Many of the new mis-
sion:t ri cs dabbr.:d tl·ars from their eyes as 
the}' watched wave upon wave flow into 
the counseling :t re:l. 
The next day. Parks to ld an assembl)' o f 
th e meeting 's orga nize rs th at the 
"remarkably fine respo nse" was evidence 
that people had "come pray ing and with 
great expectatio ns" fo r a mo\"ement of God 
in the meet ing . He no ted th:u the Arkan-
S:IS response was ccn :1inly unusual fo r a 
ml·r.:ting of its s ize. Many o ther states, 
which have mo re congregatio ns and large r 
convention cente rs. regu larl y dr:tw 12.000 
to 1-f .000 persons when they host such ap-
point ment services. 
Don Moore said Arkansas Baptist leaders 
had requested six )'l-:trs ago that an appo int -
ment se rvice be held in the state and had 
been planning for the 
C\'Cnt si n ce early 
1987. The o nl y o ther 
time such a service 
had been he ld in 
Arka n sas was in 
1974 . 
A 60-piece orchestra set tbe m ood f or tbe service. 
" We do not w·.m~ it 
to be so lo ng before 
we h ave :tnother 
appointment service 
in Arkansas," said 
Moore. "So we are 
going 10 as k th e 
Fo reign Mi ss io n 
Board to consider 
coming again in 1995 
or 1996.'" 
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Youth Issues Institute North little Rock, who also wrote: the chapter o n :a.lcohol. Arliss Dickerson, direc-
mr of the Baptist Student Union at Arkan-
.sas State University in jonesboro, wrote the 
material on premarit2l sexual choices. The: 
chapter on d rug abuse was authored b)' 
S12n Coleman. youth minister at Springdale 
First Church . Randy Brantley, youth 
minister :n Central Church in j onesboro, 
wrote the material on suicide. David Steele 
of North Little Rock developed the chapter 
on pornography. 
Helping youth win out over the tremen-
dous pressures which face them was the 
focus of an all-day tr.tining St"ss ion in lit-
tle Rock April 8. 
The Youth Issues Institute d~w 450 
youth leaders and workei-s from 155 Arlun-
sas Baptist churches to Liule Rock's Geyer 
Springs First Church for an imroduction to 
new m:ueri:al designed to help them 
strengthen and encour.age teenagers strug-
gling with mor:;al issues. 
The material was developed by the Ex-
ecutive Bo2rd of the Arkansas Baptist St2te 
Convention as a raource specially design-
ed fo r congregations which ha\'e no you th 
minister on suff. 
About 90 percem of Arkansas' almost 
1,300 Southern Baptist churches have no 
staff member which ministers to teenagers, 
said Don Moore, executive dirccmr o f the 
Arkansas Baptis t Sure Convention, during 
the opening session of the workshop. 
Believing these' congregations had a 
special need for resources to help them 
minister to youth , Moore and ABSC Chris-
tian Life Council Direcmr Bob Parker 
recruited five Arkansas Baptist leaders to 
write material dealing with five " hot 




Received ...... $1,093,215.89 
Budget. ....... $1,083,333.33 
Over . . ........ $9,882.56 
Year-to-date 
Under .......... $91,224.55 
Same time last year 
Over ............ $68,239.48 
That's more like it . Our churches 
gave more than the budget re-
quirements for March . But , before you 
get 100 excited, please note that we 
have reach only 97.19 percent of 
budget requirements fo r the year. Also, 
you can see that we are almost I I per-
cent under gifts for the same period or 
1988. 
let me encourage you to promote 
the Cooperative Program throughout 
the year. Cooperative Program Month 
is October, but you don't have to wai t 
until then . Write to your st2te office if 
you need materials.-Jlm.mie Shef-
field , associate executive director 
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ual choices, drug abuse, suicide, por-
nography, and akohol. The material was 
compiled, along with teaching suggestions, 
in a notebook which W2S int roduced for 
the first time in the April 8 workshop. 
The pressures facing teens today arc 
more serious than ever, with alcohol-
related tr.Ufic accidents and suicide leading 
as causes of deaths among teenagers na-
tionwide, Moon: said. He told the audience 
it is imperative that churches understand 
the gravi ty of the situation and take steps 
to help yout h in their communities. 
The Youth Issues Institute material was 
developed in the hope that every youth 
worker in Arkansas could be equipped m 
deal with these issues, he said. 
The m:uerial is divided into five 
45-minute sessions, each one dealing with 
a different top ic. While it can be used in 
you th Church Training or Vacation Bible 
School. sugges tions a lso have been 
prepared for implementing it during an 
overnigh t retreat. 
The material was edited by Luke Flesher, 
minister of youth at Park Hill Church in 
Youth communicator Rick Caldwell of 
Little Rock delivered the opening and clos-
ing messages fo r the April 8 meeting. Vicki 
Harrell , a model and fo rmer Miss South 
Carolina , shared her testimony and sang. 
Caldwell told the assembled youth 
workers that teen life was not like " Hap-
py Days with lblph and Patsy" anymore. 
Instead of living on a playground , today's 
yourh are on a battleground where they are 
fighting for their very sun•ival, he said. 
A follow-up seminar has been planned 
for April 20-2 I, 1990. Ministering wi th 
youth in c ri sis will be the subject of the 
workshop, which will be led by Richard 
Ross, a youth ministry consult2nt with the 
Baptist Sunday School Board in Nashville. 
Church destroyed-Beech Street Church in Gurdon, constructed in 1986 at 
m1 estima ted cost of S800,000, was destroyed by fire Wednesday momlng, April 
12. The fire apparently started In a utility room and spread quickly throughout 
the attic of the 21,000squarefoot building. Church secretary Wendy Ply ler, who 
was working In the building, was notified oftheflre by a nelghborarrd reported 
It before escaping tmltrjured. The Gurdon Fire Department was assisted In 
fighting tbe blaze by units from Nevada County, Arkadelphia, Curtis, and 
DeGray. Cburcb members and onlookers were able to get some equlpmeftl atld 
records out of tbe office, In addition to two pianos. Gurdon Methodist Churcb 
offered Its bulltllng for prayer services. Larry Nix, chalnnan of deacons said, 
"We're going to build back, /Imagine. We're trot going to let something like 
this stop us. " 
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Ramsey Elected to Post 
jack Ramsey of Russellville has been 
elected direc10r of the church e..'< lension 
program of the Arbnsas Baptist S~te Con-
vc mio n's Missions 
Dcpartmcm . He 
began ser\'ing April I. 
Ramsey w:as se rv-
ing under Southern 
Baptist Ho me Mis-
sion Board appoint-
men! as :t church ex-
tens ion field consul -
tam prior to his elec-
tio n b)' the ABSC 
Operating Commit· 
tee. He fills a vacancy ld1 by the electio n 
of Floyd Tidswonh Jr. as :~ssociatc vice-
president of the church ex tension sectio n 
of the Ho me Mission Board. 
A nati Ve of Swain in Newton Count y. 
Ra msey is a graduate of Arkansas 'li.:ch 
Univers it)' in Russellv ille and ~mended 
SoUlhwcstcrn Bapt is t Theological 
Seminary in Fort Wonh , 1Cx:ts. In addi tion 
10 a pastorate in 1i.llsl, O kla .. R.1m scy h:ts 
pas1ored Arkansas congrcg:uions in Lamar. 
Pine Bluff, Harrison . and White Hall . He 
w:~s director o f missions for Nort h Arkan· 
sas Associ:~tion from 1982 to 1984 . He w-as 
appointed tO his consult:;~m's position in 
February 1987. 
In 2ddi tion tO se rv ing on the ABSC Ex· 
ecut ive Board . Ramsey h:u bten a regular 
o n the staff of Arkahsas Baptist Assembly 
in Siloam Springs. He has sen ·ed as a vice-
president of the Pas tor 's Conference and 
twice has been a member of the state con· 
vem ion's l el lers Commiuee. 
He is married to the fom1er Modena Mar-
tin . ThC)' have three grown children. 
Rarns<.-y to ld the A rka nsas Baptist he 
hopes to sec Arkansas Baptists reach their 
goal of sta rting 45 new congrcg:uions in 
1989 and establish anothe r 30 new con-
gregations each year from 1990 through 
the end o f the cemury. Those goals are pan 
o f the Church Arkansas emphasis which 
seeks 10 stan 370 new churches by the year 
2000. 
DisCO\'Cring '" underchurchcd'' corn· 
munit ies and developing resources to start 
new congregat ions in those areas wi ll be 
another priori ty Rarnsc}' w ill focus on in 
hi s new responsibility. 
fit) 
A Symbol To Depend On. 
Griffin Leggett Healey'& Roth 
Little Rock 
Forest Hills Cemetery 
Little Rock 
Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills 
FUNERAl HOM! AND MEMORIAl PARK I NORTH liTTlE ROCK 
GROSS fuNERAL HoME 
Hor Springs 
PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON 
April 27, I 989 
(left to right) Inman, Bruce, Rhynes 
BSU Officers 
Elected 
Three Arkansas college students have 
been clecu.:d to leadership posts in the state 
Baptist St udent Union. 
\"('endell Bruce o f West Memphis, a s tu-
dent at the Universit)' of Arkansas at Fayet-
tc\"i ll e, was elected state DSU pres idenr. 
Ke\' in Inman o f Blytheville, a student at 
Arkansas State Uni"ersity in jonesboro, was 
elected vice-pres ident . Dana Rhynes of 
Russellvill e, a student at Arkansas TechniC2l 
Unin:-rsity in Russe ll ville, was elected 
s<.·creta ry. 
The officers were elected during the an· 
nual leadership Training Conference. 
which w:ts held at Camp Paron March 
30-Apri l 2. The c\·cnt pro\"ides train ing for 
o ffi cers o f campus Baptist Student Unions. 
Students hc:Jded fo r summer missio ns 
ass ignments also were commissioned. 
This year 's LTC p rogram fe atured 
Caro lyn lCague. :1 consultant w ith the stu · 
dcm ministries department o f the Baptist 
Sundav School Board in Nash\' illc, Tenn ., 
and Ti1c Company. a drama group from 
So ut hweste rn Bapti st Theo logical 
Seminary in Fort Worth . Tcx.1s . 
Ad Was Wrong 
An :td\'e rti scmcnt in the April 13 Arkan-
sas Baptist for a P:lrenting in the Minister's 
1-lome conference should ha\'C said that the 
wo rkshop will be held May 1·2 at Central 
Church in North little Rock. 
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Arkansas All Over 
People 
H~rshacl York has been called as pastor 
o f Marion First Church w here he has serv· 
cd for three months as interim pastor. He 
is a gr2du:ue of the University of Kentucky 
in LexingtOn and Mid-America Seminary 
where currentl y he is pursuing a docmr o f 
theology degree in New Testament . He has 
served as assoc iate pastor in churches in 
Michigan and Kentucky. 
William R. Brown began serving April 9 
as pastor of First Church in Morrilton, go· 
ing there from Bayou Meto Church in 
j acksonville where he had served for more 
than 18 years. · 
Harold and Audrey Gatdey of Fayct · 
tcvillc will return May I from a mission trip 
to Korea w here they scn ,ed as missionaries 
for 17 years. Gateley is director of missions 
for Washington-Madison Association . 
Doug Huskey is scr"ing as pastOr of Rea 
VaHey Church at Flippin. 
Jim Glover has resigned as paswr of Life 
Line Church at Pleasant Plains . 
Bobby Biggers, a member of First Church 
in Crossen , recent!)' commiued his life to 
the preaching ministry. He is the: son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Biggers. 
Tommy Monk has resigned as pas10r of 
Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff. 
Bobby Keen, a member of First Church 
of Patterson , made a commitment to the 
preachi ng ministq•. 
Mark Henkle has joined the staff of Trini· 
ty Church in Searcy as ministe r of music 
and youth , coming there from Casa 
Grande, Ariz . He and hi s wife, Becky, have 
a d aughte r. 
Harold C. Seefeldt o f Shreveport , La .. 
died April 10 at age 9 1. A fo rmer Brinkley 
resident , he was a reti red director of the 
Arkansas BAptist Home for Children, and 
a former member of the ABSC Executive 
Board, Arkansas Bapt ist Hospital Board of 
Trustees , the ArkanSAs State Social Workers 
Association, and the America Public 
Welfare Association. He was an honorary 
life member of the Childcare ExecutivCs 
Association of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention and the Southwestern Associ:uion 
of Executives of Homes for Children . Sur-
vivors arc a son , Harold C. Seefeldt Jr. o f 
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l 'brk Brown 
San Angelo. Tcx:1s: a daughter, Vernt'lle S. 
Rose o f Shreveport ; eigh t gr.:mdchilda·n : 
and 16 grcat -gr.mdchi ldren . 
Lawson Hatfield of Malvern has dosed :m 
e ight -mon th interim p:ts tor.:nc :n Fi rst 
Church o f Star Ci ty. 
Scott Duke, :t member o f South Highland 
Church in Li ttle Hock. recent!}' was li cens-
ed by the church to the gospel ministry 
prio r to his enrollmem this fa ll in 
Sou thwe stern Bapti s t Th co logic:tl 
Scminarr. 
Thomas 0. Howell , :1 certified public :lc -
countant in l'ine Bluff and a member of 
Pine Bluff Firs t Church , has been elected 
as president of the Arkans:ts Society of 
CPAs. 
Roy Nix o f Nort h Unit' Rock is scr\'i ng as 
a Mission Scn ·ice Corps \'Oiunteer in Cor-
pus Chri sti. Texas. He has joined the staff 
of the Corpus Chri sti Assoc iation as an 
associatio nal consultant to ass ist churches 
in reaching goals fo r starting new works. 
implementing the New Missions Develop-
ment Program as appro\·ed b)' the associ a· 
tion in 1986. 
Louis Woods is scn ·ing Bar Fi rst Church 
as interim p:1stor. 
J e rry Holcomb is scn ·ing as pasto r of 
Mount Zion Church . Par.tgo uld . 
Mike Nichols has jo ined the staff of 
Spr.tdling Church in Fo rt Smith as min ister 
of )'O ut h . He is a s tu llt:nt a \'festark Com-
munity College. 
Doris Mitche ll Liscmby and Er ic Red · 
di sh o f Ark:lde lphi:t h :n·c been assigned by 
the Ho me Mission Board to serve through 
Mission Snvice Corps as area consultants 
fo r Arkansas· District $e\'en which includes 
Caddo Rinr. Little River. Red Ri ver, and 
Southwest Associations. They were com· 
missioned fo r their sen •iccs Ma.rch 12 at Se-
cond Church in Arkadelphia . 
Eugene Lcdcll Dalley has accepted a call 
to serve as pastor of First Church in 
Augusta, go ing there from Woodlawn 
ABN photo I J. Everett Sneed 
The Lancaster Road Church, little Rock , held a noteburnlngfor 162,000 bonded In -
debtedness April 9. 71Je message f or the notebumiflg service was tlellvered by Glenn 
Hick€)~ dlrectur of m issions for the Pulaski Association. Otbers participating In the 
service included ABN Editor]. Everett Sneetl mul Pastor j olm Asbcraft. Pictured (left 
to rlgbt) are Asbcraft , A/nut l ewis, Roberta Umlerbagen , Lolean Lh1er and Ruby Knight. 
ARKANSAS BA PTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Chu rch in litt le Roc k when:.· he h:ls ser\'ed 
as paswr fo r more than eiglu years . 
Larry Ba rnes has resigned as pastor o f 
Cole Ridge Chu rch nt.-ar Blytht.·villc to serve 
as pasto r o f Fi rs t Church in Imbode n. 
R.H. Dorris recent!)' was ho no red b)' Dar-
ing Cross Church in North little Rock in 
appreciation o f the many se rvices he has 
pe rfo rmed fo r the c hurch . Do rri s is the 
retired Missio ns Department di recto r o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion. 
Russell Caldwdl will jo in the staff of 
Mark ham Street Church in Litt le Rock M~y 
I as m inister o f educatio n and single ad ults. 
He is a graduate of East Centra l Uni\'ersit y 
in Ada , O kla .. and Southwestern Bapt ist 
Theo logica l Seminary. 
Sardis Be ve r has anno unced hi s ret ire· 
men t fro m Kelso Church . Ro hwe r. His 
ret ireme nt comes after 39 years in the 
pastor.t te, having pas tored c hu rches in 
Lo ui s ia na . Ne'' ' Mex ico, Mi c hi g:m , 
Missouri. :md Arkans:tS . lk vcr :md h is wife. 
jess ie, arc mo vi ng to thei r ho me in El 
Dorado. 
Briefly · 
Dermott Church will celeb r.tte its 85 th 
anniversa ry May 7 w ith a specia l servi ce 
and c hu rch-w ide po tluck d inner. 
Warre n Firs t Church h:ts vo ted to spon-
so r " Fi rs t Family Focus" in May and j une 
w ith specia l emphases fo r each age g ro up 
th:tt will include a crusade fo r which Pasto r 
Greg SL1nley w ill serve as evangelist . In :ld -
ditio n , St:tnl ey willlc:1d t he stud y," Caring 
in Times o f Famil)' Cri sis ... o n \Ved nesday 
even ings . 
Washington-Madison Association Ex-
ecut ive Co mm ittee has voted to establi sh 
a she lter fo r ba ttered wo men and child re n 
and un wed mo thers. 
Victo ry Church in Conway held a revival 
April 2 1-23 with Di ll Yo kum of Gr::md 
Avenue Church in Fo rt Smith se rving :1s 
evangeli st. Paswr Paul Parker d irected 
music. 
Baring Cross Church in Nonh Litt le Rock 
10-mcmber miss ion team spent spring 
break in Rocky Fo rd , Colo .. doing door-to-
door survey/witnessing and nightl y routh 
meetings. They se rved O lnC)' Springs and 
Cheraw communities in preparatio n fo r 
st:t ring Dible studies the re fo r ho me mis· 
sionaqr Ma rk Hensley. T heir effo rt s 
resulted in 10 pro fessio ns o f fai th , :lccor-
ding to Jo hn Guerra . min iste r o f yo uth . 
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Me na First Church o rda ined Jo hn McCur-
dy lO the deaco n min is try April 23. 
Sou th Highla nd Ch u rch in Li tt le Rock 
Bap tist Men were in \Vest Helena Apri 14-15 
1,0 assis t \\?est Ac res Missio n w ith carpc n-
tr)'. pa int ing . and clean-up wo rk . Elme r 
Nicho ls served as coordinato r. 
Gran d Avenue Church in Ho t Springs 
will celcbr::ue it s 40 th :tnn_1vc rsary Jul y 23 . 
Fair Pa r k Ch u rch in Russellvi ll e recent!)' 
ho no red l~s to r Rick Balent ine w ith a 
potluck din ner in recognitio n o f h is second 
:tnni vcrsary o f service. 
judsonia Firs t Church wi ll ho ld a Bible 
confere nce May 14- 17 fo r w hich Bryan 
Webb, Mark Rut he rfo rd . Keith To mli nson . 
and Charl es Drowning will be speakers. 
Be e ch Street Firs t Churc h in Tex:ubna 
voted unanimo usly April 2 lO ente r into the 
Arkansas-Gua te mala Part ners hi p fo r the 
nex t three years. 
Be nton Count y Associat ion has launch· 
ed a single adu lt m in ist ry fo r Dible stud y 
and fellowshi p. Rose johnson and Vic Lu t-
trell. members o f First Church in Dento n· 
v ille. arc se rving as coordinawrs. 
Pulas ki Heights Churc h in Littl e Rock 
o rdained Gil bert Dean to the deaco n 
mini stry April 16. 
Hartman Firs t Church rece ntl y closed a 
revh•al that resulted in 10 p rofessio ns o f 
fai th , e iglu baptisms. and 12 rededi cati o ns. 
Willi am Bl :tckburn of Fo rt Smith was 
evange li st. Phill ip Harris is pas to r. 
Ca bo t First Church was in a rev ival March 
5·8 w ith Ke ll y G reen o f Mobile. Ala ., ser · 
ving as e" angclist :md Bryan Faus. church 
minister o f music. serving as leaders. Pasto r 
Del Med lin repo n ed 95 p rofessions o f fai th 
wi th sc"en o f these jo ining the church. fi,·e 
b:tpt isms. o ne add it ion by lett er. fi n 
assura nces o f sa l\'at io n . a nd 42 
reded icat io ns. 
Cherokee Village First Church will hos t 
the No rth Cc ntr::1l Arkansas Evangelism 
Confe re nce ~kmorial Day Wee kend . Mar 
26-28 . Speake rs w ill be E.K. Bai ler o f 
Daii :1S, D. Gr::1y Alliso n o f Me mphis , and 
Dav id ~·tiller o f Heber Springs. Pasto r Robin 
Alle n may be contacted fo r fu rther 
info rmation . 
Runyan First Church in No rt h Litt le Rock 
held a spring rev iva l April 9 -l·i . G::a ry Wise 
of Smithvi ll e \\':15 t.'Yangelist :md Rick Smith 
o f North Little Rock directed music. Pastor 
William Philli be r repo rted 20 baptisms and 
eight add itions by letter. 
Highland Heights Church in Uc nto n o r· 
daincd Tim Hinkson . Ry:m Kurosaki. 
Dwight Eve rett. Ru sse ll \X'i~chel , and Tim 
Ho ward to the de:JCon min ist rr April 23 . 
ACADEMIC WORLD 
OF COSMETOLOGY, INC. 
Financial Aasialanoe 1111 ~ 
10Mon!/'lsToA ~ car.et 
565-4609 -5300 W. 65th St. Uttle Rock 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 
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Restaurant • Meeting Rooms 
120 Units • 175 Capacity 
Mystic 
Caverns 
Excellent rates /or church groups 
Saue up to 50 '1\ 
Guided tours every 30 minutes through 
two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft 
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1 
through October. Located 91/2. miles 





ON .,0 Ho\TURo\l WOODED ACRES 
Huge Pool, cabins with 1-JC & Cable TV. Playgtound, 
Convenience StOte, Tent & Ttai ler Rentals, Shady AV & 
Tent Sites,laundramat, VIdeo Games, Free FIShing Ponds, 
Discounts to Atea A"'actions, Open All Year, Pets OK 
~~ D~~C~~~~S!~~~~ 
Rt . 1 , B•• 222 [ NB)Il to J 
H•~rlu ", AR 72601 Oogpatch , USA 
COME TO HARRISON FORI 
Memorial Weekend Entertainment Schedule 
* May 28 - Exile 
* May 29 - Glory Bound Express (Gospel) 
Church Family Days 
June 1-30, 1989 
(Special group discounts for all groups 
available during the entire month of June) 
Call TOLL FREE for special group rates throughout the year 
1-800-432-9729 1-800-643-8213 (border states) 
Or write Dogpatch U.S.A., Dogpatch, AR 72648 
Call Or Write Today For Your Free Fun Planner! 5 
Dares: April 28 - Onobcr 28 
(Except Mon. & Thu rs.) 
Cunain Tim.:: 8:30p.m.: 
:after Labor Day 7:30p.m . 
Tickets: $7.00, $8.00 & $1 0.00 pre-paid Box 
Se:m (ru noc indud~d) 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY ! 
()0 1) 2)3-9200 
SACRED EXHIBITS 
The Great Panion Play Grounds 
Euroka Sprlogs. Arkal"l$35 72632 
Tour All Three: SS 




Tour of the Great Passion Play Set 
501-253-9200 
Dally Tours Conducted by a Cast Member 
at 10:30 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. 
Tickets 54 .00 
'OUR FAMILY VACATION! 
741-2659; P.O. Box 939 AB, Harrison, AR 72602 
~~TS 
~ ~Open 7 days a week 
• Go Karts • Video Games 
• Mini Golf • Skee Ball 
• Batting Cages 
• Movie Rental 
Call about discount rates 
and free mini golf for your 
group or organization 
501 ·741·9559 




* 50s Rock 'n'Roll 
* Patriotic * Family Comedy 
May - October 
8:30p.m. 
Special group discounts 
to area attractions 
1-800·451·6987 
Hwy. 65 North. Harrison 
At DeVito's, quality comes first. Home-
made lasagne, Italian sausage, raviolis, 
chicken parmcsan. meatballs, and l!alian 
sa ndwiches, plus many other Italian dishes . 
Fresh , Boneless Rainbow Trout 
Lunch: Tuc.-frl . & Sun. 11 :30-2 :00 
Dinner: Tue.-Sat. S:00-9:00 
4 miles nonh or Harrison 
Jet. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 6S 
SO I-74 1·8832 
,.::,.~'· ..  ·/ 
-...::.:. -.. ··-.. · · .... 
- --· 
Bear Creek Springs Trout Farm 
* No License. No Limit 
* Equipment Furnished (free) 
* Cleaned & Ice Packed (free) 
* Pay Only for What You Catch 
Gif! Shop • Rock Shop • Antiques 
4 miles north of Harr ison 
)ct. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65 
501-74 1-603 1 
Your Vacation Headquarters 
100 UnitS Family Res1auran1 
Groups Welcome Anytime 
mat 501-741-7611 
Reservalions Toll-Free Na 1ionwide 
1-800-228-2828 
1222 Nonh Main St.. Harrison 
You're Somebody Special! 
FREE DELIVERY ANYTIME 
DAILY BUFFET 
Pizza • Sandwiches 
Spaghetti • Salads 
• DINE IN 
• CARRY OUT 
OZARK PIZZA CO. 
w."""' l ______ _JI ~~~ .._· ~::::· 741-3535 . ~·-· 
WE DELIVER TO MOTELS 
HELPLINE 
May Ministries 
by Don Moore 
AltSC E:u:cuclvc Dl~ctor 
Are you serious about missionary 
educat ion for boys? 
Could we be raising a· 
generation of young 
men who arc illiterate 
about Southern Bap-
tis ts app roach to 
fulfilling the Great 
Commiss ion? These 
:uc not comfo rtable 
questions. I deeply 
regret that financial 
resources wi ll not 
allow for us to ha,,c a staff person in our 
conventio n to just work at the promotion 
and development o f Rora l Ambassador 
programs in o ur churches. Still . there arc 
some churches w ith dedicated workers 
who arc doing some outst :mding work. 
A giant step iil your concern for this m:H· 
tcr could be taken if rour church could 
send some workers tO Memphis o n May 
25-28, to what is being ca lled Rora l Am· 
bassador University. This is the greatest cf. 
fo rt ever made by the Brothe rhood Com-
mission 10 equ ip leaders for Roya l Am· 
bassadors . let us help yo u make reserva-
tions. Call 376-4791 and ask for the 
Brotherhood Department . 
Parenting in the Minister's Home-
This workshop, scheduled Mar 1·2, Cen· 
tral Church , North little Rock, is overdue. 
The painful price paid b)' parents and 
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home situation has been great. Parents and 
parents-to-be who arc pas to rs o r staff 
should jump at a chance to improve their 
understanding and skills of this vocational 
hazard . 
Training for s ummer mission 
projects-This answers a big question 
many of you have. How can we train our 
youth , o ur youth cho ir, o ur BSU summer 
missions team s so they can do good 
bac kyard Bible clubs and mission vacat ion 
Bible schools? In fact , some chu rches w ill 
need to do backyard Bible clubs in their 
own communit y. j ac ki e Edwards wilt put 
togethe r for yo u the bes t package of tra in· 
ing possible in one day. It w ill be at levy 
Church , North Lirrle Rock , May 6. 
Do larger churches have unique 
c h allenges? Of course they do. The uni· 
quencss is probabl)' more pronounced in 
the music programs than anywhere else. 
For that reason, a special Church Music Ex· 
cellc nce Conference has been planned for 
full-time ministers of music in larger chur· 
ches. May 1·3. at Immanue l Church , Little 
Rock. This new event, I predict , w ill meet 
a great need. 
Musicians on Mission will not be go-
ing out of state this yea r. Our Music Men 
o f Arkansas w ill be assisting Dove Ci rcle 
r>.1issio n at Holiday Island during the week 
o f t-.-tay 18-21. A great idea! You will do thi s 
small , new mission church good , I know! 
Discipllngt Discipllngt We concentrate 
much more on " winning" than we do 
discipling. jesus great emphasis was on 
disci piing. Do yo u have an intentional pro-
gram fo r discipling those you win to jesus 
Christ? The fas test growing membership 
fact about our churches is the " inactive" 
list. What is your plan for recapturing the 
dream of ··making disciples,'' as jesus com-
manded? I want to recommend Masterlife 
;md DisciplcYout h. God has given these 
unusually good programs to Southern Bap-
tists at a mos t crucial time. Workshops fo r 
those who wo uld like to lead in these areas 
is scheduled for May 15-18 (adu lt) , and May 
19·20 (youth ), at Ouachita Bapti s t 
University. 
New Work Methods-It is not only 
right to stan new mission churches, but we 
also' need to s tart them right. We are .not 
born with an instinct to start and develop 
churches right. It has to be learned . Not 
even the strongest des ire nor the best 
motivation will equip us to do well in star-
ting missions. It has to be learned . May 
15-16 wi ll provide you an opportuni ty to 
learn new work methods for church plan-
ting. The conference will be at Camp 
Paron . To highlight thi s need , let me give 
you a bit of information . From 1980-88, we 
have had a net increase o f onl y 36 chur· 
c hes in the Arkansas Bapt ist State Conven-
tion. We have not scarted enough churches. 
We have no t started them well enough. 
1\vo great speakers have been enlisted to 
help us . Dr. Ralph Smith , Austin , lbcls and 
Dr. Ron Lewis. a national gro wth 
consultant . 
Could p astor-deacon relationships 
be improved? If anyone really set out to 
do it , they probab ly could improve them . 
Well , \fe have set o ut to do it. A two day, 
Pasto r-Deacon Con fe rence has been 
scheduled for those who wi ll dare to try. 
It w ill be held at the O livet Church , Little 
Rock , r-.tay 5·6 . Since their wives arc ve ry 
much a pan of the scene, \ve have a g ifted 
lady from Kerrville, Tex:as. who will bt~ 
meeting with the wi ves. If you fee l a little 
discomfort at the tho ught of sharing such 
a time with yo ur deacons o r pastor, that 
is a "dead giveaway" that you need this 
conference. Improve ment at thi s point 
must come if we are 10 e\'Cr turn the tide 
of escalating church strife and pasto r-s taff 
firings. Give it a shot, guys! We can have 
better teams and a bette r tes timony if we 
will. 
Adult Choir Festi't'2.1s- For many peo-
p le the most enjoyable pan o f their church 
life is the cho ir. We have found singing in 
the choir 10 be a very specific ministry. For 
that reason, a time of celebratio n and 
renewal is scheduled in the Adult Choir 
Fes tivals, May 8, 9 , 11. Blessed fe llowship 
will be experienced and real growth wi ll 
be experienced by the choirs w ho par-
ticipate. Registration needs 10 take place 
before April 24. 
Senlor Adults- One o r bo th of the 
following activities could grc;uly bless you 
and your senior adult friends. 
The Senior Adult Celebration at 
Ouachita , May 22-24 will be a fantasti c 
time of fellowship and inspir.uion . The 
scheduled entenainment will " roll you in 
the aisles.'· Dr. W. L. Howse will be a 
tremendous blessing as he leads you in in· 
sp irational worship. Training w ill be 
available for those who work with senior 
adults. 
The Golden Age Evangelism Con-
ference, May 12, at First , Hot Springs, is 
the other opportunity for you. BiU Thorne, 
Te.xas , will be you r delightful leader. You 
should try to get your c ircle of friends to 
make one of these this spring. 
Camping- Two camps will be held in 
May. The GA Mother-Daughter Camp at 
Paron wi ll be for girls in grades 1-3 and 
their mothers. The dates are May 19·20. 
The Spring Campers on Missions 
Rally will be at Petit Jean State Park, May 
18·2 1. Our Baptist campers arc invited to 
become a part of this organization if they 
would like to make their leisure time a time 
of witness for Christ. 




" 1 fdt Masu~rlif~ liter2lly saved m)' 
ministry. Without it I would have been in-
effective and frustr.ucd. It has helped in all 
areas of my ministry 
and I rt:joice because 
o f it ." This is ·how 
one Arb nsas pastor 
dc:scribc:d th e in · 
Oucnce of Master Life 
o n his life and 
ministry. 
Two Masterlifc 
Workshops are o f-
fe red in o ur sure this 
year. The first w ill be 
May 15·19 in Arka· Holley 
delphia o n Ouachita campus. The second 
w ill be Aug. 7- 11 on the Southern Baptist 
College c;unpus. Now is the time to register 
for the workshop of your choice. The 
registration fcc is 182.50 (572.50 for an ac-
companying spouse). 
The co-leader of the workshop May 
15-19 will be Val Prince of Fresno. Cal if., 
and Ken McMillan , pastor of First Church . 
Byhalia, Miss. The co-leaders of the 
workshop Aug. 7-11 will be Val Prince and 
Dr. Charles Sharp, Executive Director of the 
Colorado Baptist Convention. Val Prince is 
retired state Church Training Directo r fo r 
the California Convention . 
The Masterlife Workshop is a very mean-
ingful spiritual experience and equips the 
participants to lead Masterlifc groups in 
their churches. For information about 
ho using and meals , contact Robert Ho lley. 
Church 1i'aining Department, P.O. Box 552. 
little Rock, AR 722 0 3; te lephone 




A minister o r church emplorce m:1y 
build adequate retirement benefits wi th 
five simple steps. 
First , start as early as possible. Ocla)'S arc 
very cost ly. One should s tan :1. retirement 
program wi th the first paycheck. Churches 
should make it a policy to participate in a 
ret irement program fo r their ministers and 
other employees. 
Adequate contributions arc necessary. 
The Annu 'ty Board suggests that ministers 
contribute 5 percent o f salary and the 
church contribute 10 percent . Flexibilit y 
permits the church and minister to agree 
April 27 , 1989 
to 01her contribution :ur.tngcmems. 
A monthly contribution builds the retire-
ment account. It triggers a s~te convention 
contribution w hich can reach up to 535 :1. 
month . The sute's contribution also pro-
,·ides protection benefi ts. 
Your money earns money. Compounding 
is described as the eighth wonder of the 
wo rld . The Ann uity Boar.tl gives par-
ticipants a choice of four different funds 
for their contributions. 
last, u.x shelter rour contribu tions. A tax 
deferred plan has its advantages. Contribu-
tions to the Church Ann uit y Plan arc tax 
deferred . 
Contact )'Our SL1te Annuity representati\'c 
for a conference o r additiona l informa-





Each re:tr rour Church Extension Pro-
gram ident ifies a different group of people 
in Arkansas who need to be reached fo r the: 
l o rd . In 1989 the e mphas is is on Unde r· 
c hurched Communities. This would be a 
place w here we have one o r more Southern 
Baptist churches. But the numbe r of un-
c hurched populat ion would indicate a 
need for o ne o r more new churches. 
A Task Force made up of five pastors and 
one DOM has been working for several 
weeks. They have su rfaced several reasons 
w hy an additional new church may be 
needed in a communit y. One reason is th:u 
a language o r ethnic group of people may 
not be involved in church. A new church 
could put the gospel in their language and 
cuhural background. 
Ano th er reason mav be tha t a 
soc ioeconomic (low o r · high income) 
pocket of people may not be invo lved in 
ex isting churches. A new congregation 
where these people would feel comfortable 
may reach many more for Christ than ex· 
isting churches can C..'Ver rc3.Ch . Still another 
reason fo r considering a new church may 
be that the existing church is filled up and 
locked in . A new church in a new location 
could provide space for reaching many 
mo re people. 
The Task Force observed from past ex-
perience that a new church sta rted in the 
right spirit and place stimulates the growth 
o f existing churches. 
The Task Fo rce is studying growth areas 
in Arkansas. It is also looking at towns and 
cities of more than 1.000 in population . 
Such fac tors as the number of churches, 
whether churches are growing o r declin-
ing and the number of unchurched people: 
are being considered. 
Task Force members and staff wil l make 
contact with DOMs and pastOrs about loca.l 
conditions after the demographics have 
been considered. The " bottom line" ques-
tion is can more people be reached for the 
Lord br starting a new church? 
Firs t Chu rch of Marshall considered that 
question for thei r town. They observed 
that a g ro up of people in Marsha ll would 
attend specia l events in the church. But 
they wo uld not come fo r the regu lar wor-
ship services. 
After prayerful considera tion , First 
Church secured a vacant building. enlisted 
workers and s tarted worsh ip and Bible 
s tudy. The location was only one-half mile 
from First Church . ., 
In seven months the miss ions is aYCrJg-
ing in the 60's o n Sunday morn ing. First 
Church has increased its Sunday School at · 
tendance b)' about SO percent in one )'ear 
by havi ng :1. Sunday School that meets in 
another building. Alreadr 18 people in the 
mission have made professions of fait h .-
Floyd Tlds worth, director 
Religious Educators 
SBREA to Meet 
In Las Vegas 
The annual meeting of the Southern Bap-
tist Religious Education Association will 
meet june 10-12 in Las Vegas prio r to the 
Southern Baptist Convention meeting. This 
wil1 be the 34th annual session of the 
SBREA. 
The program will begin on Satu rday 
afternoon June 10 with three pre-session 
seminars. The main bod)' of the program 
will begin with registration on Saturdar at 
1:30 p.m. Dr. Jerry Stubblefield. professor 
of Religious Education at Golden Gate Bap-
tist Theological Seminary. is the current 
president o f the SBREA. According to Stub-
blefield , the benefits o f be longing to 
SBREA are "professionalism , inspiration, 
encouragement , fell owship and net -
working". 
" Bold Excellence-Joy In Service" will 
be the theme of the SBREA Conference. 
SpC2kers include Bf'"J.dley Courtena)', pro-
fessor of adult education at the Universi ty 
of Georgia, and Larry McSwain , dean of the 
School of Theology, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Reservations may be 
m ade by mail o r by ca lling 
1-800-634-3424 . We look fo rward to see-
ing Arkansas well represented in th is )'e:tr 's 






University A Must 
Roy2.l Ambassador Univer.;iry, set fo r May 
25·28, will be the most impo rtant tr.t ining 
event ever held for RA leaders. 
To be held on the campus o f Rhodes Col-
lege in Memphis, Tenn., RA University is 
an in-depth training , sha.ring, and explo r-
ing time that wi11 sharpen the skills o f the 
nation's RA counselors, directors, and 
committeemen. 
Th'e university will offer training b)' 
leading p rofessionals in such areas as mis-
sions activities , parental invo lvement, 
leadership enlistment , interest activhics, 
adult campcraft . and RAs in thc small 
church . 
There's still time to register, but please 
hurry. Write: RA University. Brotherhood 
Commission, SBC, 1548 Poplar Avenue, 
Memphis, TN 38104 . Telephone : 
901-272-2461. 
If your church's Brotherhood leaders 
have never tried the annual Planbooks 
essential for leaders of :my Royal Am-
bassadors or Baptist Men's group-here's 
a way to do it and get almost 40 percent 
off the regular price! You can o rder the 
1988-1989 Planbook from the Brotherhood 
Commission for just S2 each-they' re 
regularly 13.50. There are 1988-1989 Plan-
books fo r every age group. To order your 
1988-1989 Planbooks write: Brotherhood 
Commiss ion, 1548 Poplar Avenue. Mem-





Pastors , deacons and their wives will 
gather fo r the annual Pas tor Deacon Con-
ference at the Olivet Church in Little Rock 
on Friday night and 
Saturday, May 5-6. Dr. 
James E. Hightower, 
Jr., will lead the con-
ferences for pastors 
and deacons. High-
tower is '2 pastoral 
ministries consultant 
in the Church Ad-
ministration Depart-
ment of the Sunday 
School Board In 
Nashville, Tenn. He is Hightower 
the author o f Caring for Folks from Birth 
to Death and Equipping Deacons In Car-
lngSkllls. 
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He is a former edilo r of Proclaim 
magazine. Dr. Highwwer will speak to the 
combined confe rences at the o pening ses-
sion on Friday night. 
A speciaJ conference for wives of pastors 
and deacons will be led by Deana 
Blackburn of Kerrville, Texas. Mrs. 
Blackburn is the w ife of Dr. Bill Blackburn, 
pasmr of the Trinity Baptist Church in 
Kerrville. She and her husband co-authored 
lb u Two Are Important, Stress Points In 
Marriage and Caring in Times of Family 
Crisis. Topics for the Wives' Conference in-
clude " Yo ur Place in J\Hnistry," " The 
Ministering Couple" and "The Ministering 
Family." 
The topics fo r the Pasmrs and Deacons' 
Conference will be " M:1ki ng Deacon 
Min istry Effective," D<:vcloping Caring 
Skills" and " Dcn ::loping Ski ll s in Conflict 
Management. 
The sess ions wi ll be 7-9 p.m . on Friday 
night and 8:30 until noon on Saturday. A 
complimcntaq • continental breakfast wi ll 
be served on S:u urday mo rning at 8 a.m. 
No pre-registratio n and no regis trat ion fcc 




The 1988 Weekday Early Education 
Workshop wi ll be held in Geyer Springs 
First Church , little Rock , o n Aug. 3-4 . It 
will begin with registration Thursda)' mor-
ning at 9:30. and it will end at noon on 
Friday. 
The workshop is des igned for directors 
and teachers of day care, kindergarten , 
nursery school, and mother 's day out pro· 
grams. These special interest conferences 
arc planned : cooking with preschoolers ; 
math readiness; physical movement /out -
door activ ities ; spiritual development o f 
the preschooler; sto ryte lling; music; 
discipline; and how to help the teacher 
manage her stress. Conferences for tt:achers 
of these age groups arc planned: infants, 
toddlers, two, three, fou r, and five-yea r-
olds , and school age children. Separate 
conferences are planned for directors of 
day care and mother's day out p rograms. 
A new feature of the workshop will be 
a Resource Room, displaying ideas for 
d<.-velping uni ts of study on fall , winter, 
s pring, summer, se lf, animals , and 
transportation . A packet o f un it outlines 
and suggestio ns w ill be provided for each 
participant . A S5 fee will be charged for 
access to the Resource Room. 
The workshop is designed to help WEE 
pe rsonnel improve their teaching and ad-
minisuativ~ skills and und~rs12nd their 
roles and relatio nships. 
A regist rat ion-program fee of S 12 per 
person is due by Friday, July 28. Pre-
registration is necessary. A registration 
fo rm and addit.ionaJ program information 
will be sent by July I to WEE directors. 
The workshop is sponsored b)' the Sun-
day School and Missio ns Departmcnts.-




Successful Agers arc people who develop 
new rel ationships and have new ex-
periences, acco rding to Lyndcl Vaught , a 
recognized autho ri ty o n the aging vo ice. 
SummerSing, July 24-28, a music camp 
fo r adults 55 and over, provides those 
opportunities. 
The second year of SummerSing pro-
mises to be even more c..xc iting than the 
first . Dick Ham, Richmond, Ky .. will direct 
the choi r. and worship will be led by Bud-
dy Griffin. Houston, Texas. and Rusty Hart , 
First Church , Gravel Ridge. Classes and in-
terest sessions also arc planned for the non· 
musical spouse. 
Thcsdav afternoon will featu re a 
" Festival ~f Opsimathy Choirs", Wednes-
da)' will be a picnic at DeGray Lake, and 
Thursday a tour o f a peanut bri ttle factory. 
Music classes, Bible study, craft s, special 
inte rest sessio ns, fellowship, and worship 
all add up 10 helping adults develop new 
rel at ionshi ps and have new experiences, 
thus becoming Successful Agers . 
Contact the Church Music Department 




Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions 
The pride and skill of 
Ozark Moun tain Craftsmen 
combined with modern technology 
to produce for you 
furniture of lasting beatify. 
Call lor inlormalion: 501 -439-2224 
P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669 
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Looking Ahead 
1·2 Parenting in 1hc Minis1c r 's Ho me 
Workshop, Nortb Lillh• Rock Central (CT) 
1·3 Church Music Excellence Confcn:m.·c. 
Little Rock Immanuel (M) 
5·6 Sr:uc Pa.slor-Dcacon Conft:rcncc:, Lit-
tle Rock Olivet(CT) 
6 Backyard Bib le Club/Mission Vacalion 
Bible School Clinic, Nortb Lillie Rock Levy 
Cburcb (SS) 
15-18 Ma:tlc:rlift: \'l;b rk.shop, Ouacbita 
Bapllst Unit•t•rsily, ArkadelpiJia (CT) 
18-21 Arkansas Musici:tns o n Missio n , 
Dottt! Circle Mission . flolirlay Island (.11) 
18-21 Campers o n J\li s!-> ion Rall y. Petit 
jean Stale Park (Mn) 
19-20 GA MOiher· D:tuglucr Camp. Camp 
Paron ( 1rtMU) 
19-20 Disciplc:, b mh Workshop. Ouacbita 
Baptist Unirersity, .tlrluulelpbia (CT) 
22-24 Se ni o r Adult ( l'lt-br:uion . 
Otwcbita Baptist Un it•et"Sit): Arkrulelpbia 
(C7) 
25-28 Rova l Ambassador Uni\'crsi tv. 
Rbodes Coilegt•. Mempbis, Tenn. (BIJd) . 
8 Adult Choir Fcsliva ls. Henton First 30"une 2 Sumnu:r Miss ion:ur Oricma-
Cburcb, Cabot First CJmrcb, Fort Smith l io n . Mills 111/lc')' (Mn) 
South Side Church (M) 
9 Adu ll Cho ir Fc:s liv:tls, 1rt1rren First 
Clmrr:b, Harrison First Church, Texarkana 
Beecb St reet First Clnm:b (M) 
11 Adu h Choi r Fcsliv:JI, Paragould East 
Side Clmrcb (M) 
12 Golden Age E\'angclism Confcn:ncc:. 
Hot Springs First Cburcb (Eu) 
15-16 Chaplaincy Awareness Conference. 
Camp Paron (Mn) 
15-16 Church Plaming Confcrcnn.·. Camp 
Paron (Mn) 
1802 Jacksonvi lle Highway 
North Little Rock 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 
Suits . 
Poly Wool Slacks . 
G. Henry Slacks . 
Hubbard Slacks . 
... . 2 for $100 
. ..... $24.95 
. . 2 for $25 
.2 for S30 
Tony Lama Piece Snake . .$169.95 
Wide Selection of Women's 
Dress & Casual Wear 
Dresses Starting at $29.85 
30% Off Ladles' 900 Series Jeans 
945-1444 
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June 
1-2 Sum ml'r Miss ionary Supcr\'isors ' 
O ricnt:uion . Mills Valley (Mn) 
3 Disasu:r Relief Training. (Bbd) 
9-10 GA MOihcr-Daughtl'r C:unp. Ca mp 
Paron ( WMU) 
(~ 1 is a natural · 
·,,~-:\ \1 j J"tf/ 
~~;. \ • ell Call 
\~ (501) 439-2244 
Hot Air Balloon Flights, 
Group Canoe Rentals on 
the Buffalo River, 
Log Cabin Retreat 
'21~()~~ 
Rt. 1, Box 56 
St. Joe, Arkansas 72675 
19-23 Ark :tn sas Baptis t Asse mblies , 
Siloam Springs, (55) 
19-23 RA Camp. Camp Paron (Bbtl) 
19-23 Supt:r Summer Arkansas, Ouachita 
Baplist Unfr,ersity, Arkadelpbia (Ev) 
23·24 M:m and Boy Camp. Camp Paron , 
(Bbd) 
26-28 GA Mini -Camps. Camp Paron 
{IVMU) 
26-29 Young Musil'ians Camp. Ouacbita 
/Japtist UnitJersily, Arktult•lpbia (M) 
26-30 Ark:tns:ts D:tpt iS I Assemblies . 
Siloam Springs (SS) 
28-30 GA ~lini -Camps. Camp Paron 
{IVMU) 
July 
3-6 Ark:ms:as Baptis t Assemblies. Siloam 
Springs (SS) 
10-11 Enrichment Leadership Conference:. 
ParkwflJ' Plan• (.'lmrcb, Lillie Rock (CT) 
10-14 Arbnsas D:apti s t Asse mb lies. 
Siloam Sprlngs (SS) 
10-14 Church Bui ld ing l Our, (CT) 
13-14 Re\'ival Prcp;u·:uio n Scmin;u, Camp 
Paron (Ev) 
20-22 High School Baptist Yo ung Men's 
Primith·e Camp. Colll'r Camp (Bbd) 
21-22 St:m: BSU Ad\'iso rr Committee 
mceting/BSU directors' confe re nce. Days 
11m, Little Rock (Siu) 
24-28 Mus ic Arkan sas for Youth , 
Ouacbila Baptist Unit•ersily (.11) 
24-28 SummcrSing , Ouacbita Baptist 
Unil:ersity (M) 
29 Associ:uion:a l Brot herhood direc tors 
meeting. Piney Cburcb, Hot Springs(Bbd) 
Abbre\' iations: 
Ad. Administration; Bbd - Brotberbood; 
CLC. Cbristian Life Co uncil; CT · Cburcb 
Training: Ev · Et,mzgelism: M · Music; 
Mn . Missions: SS · Stmtlay School; 
Sl.-1 - Steu·artlsbip!Amtuily: Stu · Studenl; 
lli'MU - 1rt mum 's Missionary Uni0 11 
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Allen Resigns Post 
by Dan Martin 
Baplltr P~u 
FORT WORTH. 1cxas (BP)-jimmy R. 
Allen has resigned as -president of the 
Southern Baptist Radio and Television 
Commission and will join a new group 
seeking to purchase the ACTS network, if 
the cffon is successful. 
Allen , who has headed the agency since 
January 1980. tendered his resignation dur-
ing the April 10-11 commission meeting in 
Fort Worth , 1Cxas. The cffccti\'e date is May 
I. with a termination date of June 30 . 
Trusu::cs elected ExccUii\'c Vice President 
Ri chardT. McCartnC}' as interim c hief ex-
ecu tive officer. 
Board Chairman l-larold Urundigc. :m at-
to rney from Mlrtin . Tenn .. named a five-
member search comm ittee to seek Allen's 
successor. Members arc Brundige; incom-
ing Chai rman /\1ike Hamlett , pastor o f Fi~t 
Baptisl Cturch of North Spartanburg , S.C.; 
Jewel Morris. a shopping center owner 
from Fort Smilh , Ark .; T.W. Terral, di rec-
IOr of Bap1is1 associaliona l missions in 
B:uon Rouge, La .; and Ernie Helton, an 
engineer from Columbus. Ohio. 
Trustees also rece ived 1hree new bids for 
the purchase of 1hc American Chrislian 
Televis ion System, the network launched 
cJassitiec:is ·- .: 
-~-~~~ 
For Sale-Padded oak pews, good condi-
tion , $10 per foot . Osage Baptist Church, 
437-5159 or 437-5136. 
Needed-Part-time youth worker, winter; 
full-time, summer. Send resume: Calvary 
Baptist Church , 612 Valley View, Benton , 
AA 72015. 4/27 
For Rent-One bedroom $240, Efficiency 
$190. All Utilities, kitchens, carpet, drapes, 
furnished . Must be over 62. Call372-3610. 
Parkview Towers, 1200 Commerce, Little 
Rock, Ark. 
Needed-Church cook to prepare 
Wednesday meals. No purchasing or menu 
planning required. Lakeshore Drive Bap-
tist , Little Rock, 565-5536. 
Cl111llled Mil mull be IUbmllle<l ln writing 10 the ABN of· 
f lee no leu then 10 dey1 prior to the dele of publlc1Uon 
dlalred. A check or money order In the proper 1mount, 
figured 1185 cents per word. must be Include<! . Multiple In· 
"rtlons of the "me ed mu11 be peld tor In ...:lnnce. The 
ASH rnervn tM right to re}K1sny lid beeeu .. ot Ullltlltable 
subject m11ter. Cl11allled edl will be lnMrtld on 1 1p1ce· 
IYIIIIble bnls. No endouement by the ABN 11 Implied. 
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by the commission in 1984. 
One of the bids was from a group call-
ing ilself Investors and Friends of AciS, 
which has offe red Allen the position of 
president and chief executive o fficer if it s 
bid is successful. 
Brundige dec lined to identify the other 
groups, but did say none o f the bids was 
accepted because none offered enough 
money fo r the ne1wo rk , which now is ac-
cessible 10 more than 9 millio n homes 
across 1hc: na1ion. 
T he commission has been involved in 
negotiations for the sale of ACTS- which 
has been a financial drain on the agency 
since it was launched-for mo re than a 
year wi th a group based in San Antonio. 
Tc:..us . 
The g roup, headed by adve rti sing cx-
ccu tivc Center (Chip) Aikins, offered I he 
commission $34 m illion for the nc:1work 
and guaranteed five hours per day for RTVC 
programming on the network fo r 30 years. 
After 1hree ex1ensions and unsuccessfu l 
fund-rai sing efforts, 1he offer expired 
March 14. 
All 1hree of the new offers "came in in 
1he las1 week," Brundige said. " We only ex-
pect to negotiate wi th two (of the groups) 
because the o ther offered cons iderably 
less" money than the others. 
The two more-serious offers were " no l 
acceptable," Brundige said. "We have com· 
municated that 10 them. Now, we will have 
to go and negotiate." The negotiating com· 
mince that dealt wi th 1he Atk ins group still 
is imact , he added. 
rt·1embers arc Brundige; Te rral: Morri s: 
leroy Stevens, gener.tl manage r of an ACfS 
affilia1c Station and a retired professor from 
Phoenix , Ariz .; and Russell lawson, a bank 
president from Oklahoma Ci ly. No com-
mince meet ings a rc scheduled. but 1hc 
committee is "on call," he said. 
Celebrating 130 Years! 
First Baptist Church 
Hamburg, Arkansas 
Homecoming Services 
May 7, 1989 
Dr. Tommy Cunningham 
Speaker 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m. 
Dinner . . 12:00 noon 
Afternoon Services . . . . . 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
The commission is " in acco rd . 
toge1her," Brundige said. " Our accord is to 
sccl ACTS if we get the price we want , and 
if not , 10 keep i1 and operate it." 
He declined to say how much the com-
mission wants for ACTS. noting the price 
"depends on how badly someone out there 
wants it. What I can say is 1ha1 whenever 
we get I he best offer we can get we are go-
ing to repon to the board and they can take 
it (the offer) o r keep it ," (the nelwork) . 
Allen , who appeared in the meeling on-
ly to resign and to make the new offer to 
the trus1ee execu tive committee, la1er to ld 
reporters his new group had offered S 10 
million for the network and wou ld 
guarantee four hours of programming per 
dar for 12 years. 
Allen declined 10 name the nine invt:s tors 
forming Investors and Friends of AciS, 
o ther than Ralph Tacker, a Dallas 
businessman and pres idcm of D/FW 
Uplink, through which the netwo rk beams 
its signal 10 1he Spaccnct. ll sa1c llile. 
Tacker, who spent a year with the com-
mission as a volumeer in 1983, " helped put 
the dea l together," Allen said. He added 
Atkins, who owns the transponder lease on 
the Spacenet II sa1ellite curremly being us-
ed b)' ACTS, is " no t an equity player" in 
the new group, although "he suppon s the 
effort." 
Trustees spent most of the April 10-11 
meeting in executive session . First , 1hey 
met fo r nearly five hours discussing com-
miss ion matte rs wi 1h it s seven vice 
presidents. 
"The trustees had all of the vice 
presidents come in one b)' one and si l 
down and te ll us thei r problems, their 
·.·iews, their desires and what they need. 
We heard all of them," Brundige said. 
In the morning sess ion April II , trustees 
accepted Allen's resignat ion and , fo r two 
more hours, called a meeting of the 
negotiating commi u ce, wi lh the o ther 
trus1ee commiuees invited to part icipate. 
Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O . 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 
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GA Mother-Daughter Camp 
for 1 st-3rd grade girls and their mothers 
May 19-20 or June 9-1 0 
·camp Paron 
For more information , contact your GA Director 
or contact 
WMU . P.O. Box 552, Little Rock. AR 72203 
Phone 376-479t 
Senior Adult Celebration 
For Senior Adulls and Workers with Senior Adults 
On the Campus of Ouachita Baptist University 
Arkadelphia. Arkansas 
Begins with a Banquet at 6:00 p.m. Monday 
Adjourns at 1 0:30 a.m. Wednesday 
Theme: 
In The Company of Others 
Apri l 27. 1989 
Program Personalities 
Registration Information 
Registration Fee- $25.00 
lncludetBtnouel, TwoBreall las ts. Breais,er~d/nsv,.nce 
Rooms Avai111ble on Campus 
Single (one person to a room) - 58.00 per night 
Double (two persons to a room) - $6.00 per person per night 
Mall Registration Sheet lind Check to: 
Senior Adult Conference 
Church Training Department 
P.O. Box 552 • Uttle Rock. AR 72203 
Youth Baptisms 
Up Slightly 
by joe: Wc:stbury 
SBC 11om~ ~Uulon 8 q3rd 
ATLANTA (BP)-For the firs t time in six 
rears , Southern Baptists h:wc posted a 
slight gain in baptisms among you th . 
A total of 80 .506 young people ages 
12-17 were baptized by the dcnomin;u ion 
in 1988. according to SoUihcrn Baptists' 
" nnua l statistical report . Th:u figure is up 
-..06, or 0 .8 pcrccn1. from the 79.900 
posted the previous yea r. 
Southern Baptis ts reported a record 
137.667 yout h baptisms in 1972, and the 
second-highest number. 102 .259. in 1982 . 
" What is significant abo ut thi s increase • 
is that we han.· registered a gain in :t ye::ar 
in which there was a decline in binhs for 
th is age group," explained Dean Finley. na-
t io nal yo uth cv:mgclism consul tant for the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board . 
That gai n is the exception in a per iod o r 
repeated dccn::ascs in population ror the 
age group and alarming d rops in baptisms. 
he added . 
From 197 2 to 198-. the n:uion·s you th 
population dec lined 13.2 perccm . ·while 
b:tptisms ror the age group p lunged 4 1.9 
pcrcem . 
last yc:1r's inc rease remains a mystery 
because it c:mno t be expla ined by any par-
tic ular p rogram o r c,·angclisti c emphasis . 
Finley sa id : ' ' It's basicallr an act o r God 
that canno t be auributed to any particu lar 
program o r methodo logy. We h:we round 
no common thread among any or the (Bap· 
tis t) state com-cntio ns thatl'xpl:tins the in· 
crease. 
Howeve r. thi s age group. whose 
members were not reached as children , 
now provides a greater ch::~llengc ror the 
denominat ion. as the young adults ente r 
thei r co ll ege and c:1 rcer days. 
· ·Many routh are now entering their 
ad ult years as unsand indi,·iduals because 
we did n't do a good job in reaching them 
earlier. Churches and campus workers need 
to be awa re o r the challenge that is before 
them ," Finler said .. 
Bobbv Sunde rland. the board's d irect-
evange lism director. expressed opt imism 
ove r the inc rease in baptisms ror yout h : 
"' It's real enco uraging to sec the nc,.,. em-
phasis o n cv:mge li sm in the yout h pro-
grams in Baptist churches. Ir we're not 
care rul , vouth acti\·itics can become 'Coke 
and coOkie' parties just ror our own 
youth ." 
Young people arc being encouraged 
mo re to reach out to their unchurched 
rriends :tnd arc finding them "'very reccp-




by Mark Baggett a. Toby Druin 
Tt:KU IJaptUt Standard 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Offering himself as a 
" responsible reconciler, a bridge to call our 
people back toget her,'' Oa~niel Vestal an-
nounced April 16 that he will permit his 
nomination as p resident of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Las Vegas june 13 . 
VcsuJ made the announcement to Dun-
woody (Ga.) Baptis t Church in suburban 
Atlanta, where he has been pastor since Oc-
tober 1988, fo llowing a 12-ycar pastorate 
:u First Baptist Chu rch of Midland, Tens. 
''After going through a gre2t dca.l of sou l-
searching and pra)'Cr, I've come to a con-
vict ion that th is is God 's will for me," Vcsul 
said. 
He described his decision as a personal 
. convict ion and said he is " not anybod)' S 
candidate." However, he said he is a "cen-
t rist " in the SBC theological/political 
cont roversy. 
" I am theologically and bibli cally con· 
se rvative and have proven tha t I am com-
mit ted tO the cooperative approach to mis· 
sions," Ves tal said . 
He hopes w return to the "time-honored 
principles o f Sout hern Baptists: the 
authority of Scripture, the priesthood of 
believers, the ::a utono my of the local 
church, the separation o f chu rch and state, 
and the cooperative approach to missions 
rather than the independent approach ,'' he 
said . " Because of o ur allegiance to those 
principles, we have thrived. BUl we arc no 
longer thriving, because we are drifti ng 
away from those principles." 
lntervit."WCd April 18 in Corsicana , Texas, 
where he was conducting a reviva l 
meeting, Vestal said his decis ion to allow 
his nomination is born out of conviction 
that the SBC is " in danger of los ing its 
viability as a denomination." 
"We are lan guishing ," he sai d . 
"Cooperative Program (unified budget ) gh·· 
ing is down; mission budgets are being cut: 
seminary budgets have been cut. It 's not 
because of economy. It's because we have 
forsaken (the convention's) basic prin-
ciples." 
Southern Baptists also h:t\'e thrived 
because of thei r commitment to freedom . 
which has eroded during the years of the 
SBC comron=rsy, he said: "For 10 years. 
there has been a deliberate intentional cam-
paign to discredit peopk's convictions 
which has intimidated them. It has crttted 
fear and threatened free o:prcssion. The in-
timidation has been like this : If you don't 
vote a certain way, you are ponrayed as not 
believing the Bible . " 
Vesul. 44, noted his Southern Baptist 
roots. He is the: son of the late Southern 
Baptist evangelist Dan Vestal and was an 
evangelist as a boy and young man himself, 
preaching more than 300 revivals. 
He earned two degrees t'2ch from Baylor 
University in Waco, Texas, and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminaq• in Fort Worth , Texas. He was 
pastor of two churches before moving 10 
First Baptist Church of Midland in 1976. 
The Midland church has led 1he SBC in 
Coopcralivc Program giving over the past 
decade and gave more than S 1 million in 
1988. 
The 3.500-membcr Dunwoody church 
ga\'e 5295.036 to the Copperative Program 
in 1988 and will give 12 pe rcent o f 
undcs igna1cd receipts this year. Vestal said. 
He has baptized more than 100 people 
since moving there last year. 
Arl<a11sas Si11g!es (jetawa!f '8 9 
Memorial :Day Weekend 
Special Music fi1,ag 2 6-2 9 Guest Speaker 
/VCWSOIIfl 
Regislralion fee: $70 
Four Ia a room 
Fee includes 3 nights lodging. 
5 meals, conference fee, Passion Play 
l icket and Eureka Springs trolley pass. 
To register, contact one of the 
churches lisled below. 
Stonecroft Conference Center 
Holister, Missouri 
* COMING TO TEAMS 
with my one 
* COMING TO TERMS 
with my friends 
* COMING TO TEAMS 
with my love life 
* COMING TO TERMS 
with my life styles 
First Church , Springdale • Immanuel Church, Little Rock • First Church, Texarkana 
Grand Avenue Church, Fort Smith • First Church, Little Rock • First Church, Russellville 
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Harold I. Smilh 
Or. Smith has been called 
" the single adult voice of America" 
Some of his books include: 
• Jason Loves Jane, 
But They Got A Divorce 
• Single Life in a Double Bed 
• Posll ively a Single 
• You and Your Parents 
• Movers and Shakers 
• No Fear of Trying 
• I Wish I Could Understand Divorce 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
~~o~n1$J 
· 741-1331 Harrison 
Now lhrough' May Audio Technlca 
AT 853 Choir· Mics S 175 'Invest in Prevention' 
by Ken Camp 
'hut Baptllt Sundud 
DALLAS (BP)-Feder.ll chaitcngc grants 
m state children's rrusl funds offer :t 
tremendo us rt:turn on I he original ill\'CSI · 
mem , both cconomicall)• and in prevention 
o f suffering by children . J>hil Stric kl:tnd. 
directo r o f the Te:"as B:aptist Chri stbn life 
Commiss ion , recentl y tes tified befo re a 
congressional subcommittee. 
Stickland submitted testimony befo re thr.:: 
U.S. House Subcommiuce on Select Educa-
tion April 6 in support o f reauthorizing 
challenge grants fo r children's trust funds. 
The Child Abuse Preventio n Federa l 
Challenge Grants Act should be reauthoriz-
ed and funding should be increased to 
about SIS million to provide a SO-SO match 
to eligible sta te expenditures fo r trust 
funds , he said. 
· 'These funds de:tl wi th o ne o f the most 
fundamental proble ms that we face in o ur 
soc iety," sa id Strickland , firs t chair of the 
Child ren's Trust Fund of Texas. Mo re than 
I. S million child-abuse/neglect cases were 
confirmed in the nat ion in 1986. ;md the 
rate of confirmed abuse increased 66 per-
cent from 1980 to 1986, he n01ed. 
The damage of child abuse is high both 
in human suffer:i ng to vict ims and in 
societal costs, Sti ckland said . Sixty-five per-
cent of the inmates in the Texas Depart -
me nt of Correct ions were ab used as 
children. he po inted out. 
" The cos t of treating ou r failures is in -
undating us," he sa id . "Our prisons arc 
overflO\v ing , drug crimes e ngulf us. our 
menu! hospitals are underequipped to han-
dle the need , our public health services arc 
taxed beyond their capac ities. chi ld abuse 
out races our ability to respo nd and soc ia l 
services programs reel from overload . 
" We arc investing huge amounts o f 
money to trea t our problems. \'\1c arc in-
ves ting little to prevent them ." 
The federal challenge funds have had a 
signifi cant impact on child-abuse preven-
tion in Texas, St ickland noted. 1\vo years 
o f m:ttching funds h:tvc enabled childre n's 
advocates to develop a public awa re ness 
program, lau nch an adolescent pare nting 
instructional pilot project , conduct profes-
s ional fo rums and a poll o n c hild 
discipline, and provide technical ass iSL'1ncc 
10 communities developing local child -
abuse prevention programs. 
" In light of the impact that child abuse 
has on o ur soc iety, I suggest that SIS 
million is a minimum investment the 
federal gove rnment should be mak ing in 
trying to preve nt this m:assivc problem ,'' 
Strickland said , noting that the proposa l is 
about equal to the amount budgeted fo r 
Senate stationery. 
April 27, 1989 
We Give Sound Advice 
" This is :u lcas1 :1s imponam as o ne 1::============~ 
Sl-1 ·60 hel icopter fo r the N:H'r or o ne ,. 
·super Set llio n' hdicoptcr for the Marines." 
h e s:titl . 
"few invcsuncms :t rc ultim:uel r more 
important in th is coumry 1h:m in\'eS1ing in 
I he lives of our children . Fe\'. inn:srmems 
in 1hc li \'CS of our childrcr. arc payi ng 
highc:r u ltimate:: di\'idcnds rh:m in\'C:Stmcnts 
in child ab usL"· rd:uc.:d progr.um 1hrough 
th e c hildren'!. 1ru :o.t funds :l<:rOSJ. 1his na-
l ion . 
Alcohol Warning 
Labels Criticized 
WASHI NGTON (DI')-The U.S. Bureau of 
Serve the Lord 
With Gladness 
by ministering to the needs of 
children at the Camden Emergency 
Receiving Home. Needed: a maiUrt: 
C hri stian couple to work four days 
every o ther weekend. Salary. excel-
lent benefits, supervision. Ca ll 
Earlene Clearman. 777· 1896, o r 
write P .O. Box 9 12. Hope, AR 
7180 1. 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms h:as issued 1::============:::: 
a temporary rule on warni ng l:lbcls fo r r 
alcoho li c beverages as required by leg isla-
tion e nacted by Congress in 1988. 
But the tempo rarr rule h:ts d rawn 
cri ticism from groups such as the Southern 
Baptist Christian Life Commiss ion. which 
suppo rted the new l:tw. 
T he compl:tim ar ises fro m the way the 
bureau would allow alcoho lic bncrage 
t·ompanies to place the \abc:l s on the 
bo tt les. 
Larry Bra idfoot . the commiss ion 's 
gencr.tl counse l, said the burc::tu·s ruling 
would allow the companies to place the 
warni ng labels o n the b:ack o r side of the 
bott les and 10 print those l:tbcls in h:lrd-to-
rc:td print . 
That ruling is inconsistent wit h the in-
tention o f the l:tw, he added . 
Sen . Strom Thurmond . R-S.C.. principal 
sponsor o f the legislation in the last ses -
s ion o f Congress. has said the: bureau 's rul -
ing "would c ircUnl\'Cnt my illlention in 
pursu ing passage o f thi s \'i ta! legislation." 
The warning label required br l:tw would 
convey the info rmation th :n bever:1gc 
alcoho l ma,· c:tusc birth defects and affect 
o ne's ab il it~' to drive an automobile:. The 
legis latio n ~vas suppon cd by a co:tlition of 
inorc than 100 consumer. hl·a lth . parent. 
and religious organi7.:ll ions. 
Coalition leaders h:t\'C called fo r lcttc rs 
of protest o f the tcmpor:ary rule and of sup· 
port fo r requirements that the w:trning 
labcls be on the front of thl· cont:t iner in 
a type that is not d ifficult to read :tnd is 
highlighted by :a box. Ther also urge sup-
po rt fo r a requirement that the w:uning 
label be l:trger on bigger cont:tincrs. 
" Passage of th is legislati on required 20 
)'Cars of hard wo rk ." s:1id Ur:aidfoot. 
Letters o f t·onccrn e:m be: :u.Jdresscd to 
Bureau o f Alcohol, Tob:~ cco and Firearms. 
1200 Pennsvlva nia AH'., N.W., WashingtOn . 
D.C. 20226·. Br:1idfoot s::tid . 
First Baptist Church 
Sparkman, Arkansas 
75th Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration 
May 7, 1989 
All former pastors. staffers, 
and members are invited to share 
in th is celebrat ion! 
Paul Holt, Pastor 
Christian Doctrine 
for Everyman 
by Jimmy A. Millikin 
Doct rinal studies originally 
written for readers or the 
A rkansas Baptist 
now ava ilab le in book form. 
I copy. .$4 .50 
2-5 copies ........ $4.25 each 
6 or more copies .. $4.00 each 
Send orders to: 
KRB Books 
P.O. Box 143 
Marion , AR 72364 
PosJage Paid 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Called to Praise 
by Michael D. johnson , First Ch urch, 
Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Ephesians 1:3-14 
Focal passage: Ephesians 1:3-14 
Central truth: When we reflect on our 
relations hip with God our first 
response should be one of praise. 
This Su ndar we begin a five-week ex-
ami nation of Paul's lc:uer to the believers 
in Asia Minor. This letter is concerned with 
the purpose o f the church, especially as 
that purpose is expressed through a local 
congregation . 
Whcnncr the Christian begins to rcncct 
on his or her relationship to God. one can-
not help be drawn to praise. This is w hat 
happened to Paul as he began his lcuer. In 
the origina l Greek. \'Crscs 3-14 arc one 
single sentence containing a great st.:uemcnt 
of pr:ti sc. 
As P:wl 's mind refl ected on his 
undcrst:mding of God and the life of 
Christ , we discove r at least four reasons for 
praising God. 
First , we praise God because of hi s 
wisdom. Even before creation, God had 
developed :1 plan for redemption. A plan 
of sa lvation was not a hasty response to 
man 's expec ted fal l. The plan was thought 
out before man was created in the event 
man chose to follow a life of sin. 
Second!)', we praise God because of our 
relationship to him through Christ. P;zul 
claims we have been adopted b)' God . 
Hence our status before God is tota lly 
dependent on his grace. B)' God's grace, 
Christ was sent into the world . We praise 
God because of the sac rificial gift of his 
Son. our brother. Chri st . It was through 
Chris l's obedience "to God, that we arc 
enabled to be adopted b)' God. 
Third , we praise God for taking the ini· 
tiativc in choosing us first. We arc nm 
" predestined" as though we had no say in 
the matter. Rather, God's desi re is for all 
persons to come to him in such a way that 
he would be known as Father to all. Our 
election is therefore not coercive, for we 
may freely respond ; but if God did not 
choose us we could not choose him . 
Finally, we praise God because as his 
sons and daughters we have the privilege 
to be partners wi th God. In God's wisdom 
there is not only the plan of salvation . there 
is a plan of reconciliation. The church is 
the bride of Christ and one day the groom 
will come to claim the bride. 
Tbl•lenoa u·uc~~~enllt bucd oa !he lnl.cr-rullotW Bible Lenon ror 
Cblltd,lll Tcxbl111. U..Uom~ Serle._ Copyrl&ln lotcrii.J!IotW Coan· 
eUoft:dvcalkxl.tlwdbypcnaluloa. 
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Life and Work 
Faithful to His Word 
by L.B. jordan , DOM , Red River 
Association, Ark2dclphia 
Basic passage: joshua 23:1,6·7; 14:5; 
19o49-50; 2h43-45 
Focal p:lssage: joshua 21:43·45 
Central truth: We ser ve a faithful God. 
One of the most profitable lessons I c..·n.:r 
learned is that the Dible is a book about 
God. I must ever be aware of what any 
given protion is teaching about God. His 
ch:;aracter, n:;ature. purpose. and lu;ing must ~ 
alw:;ays intrigue and excite the hea rt and 
mind of those of us who would approach 
him and know him . 
joshua 19:45 speaks \'Oiumes to us about 
the nature of Ol.lr Lord . ''Not o ne of all the 
Lord 's good promises to the house of Israel 
failed ; every one was fulfilled " (NIV). 
The great principle of God's faithfulness 
is seen nationallr as the peo ple invaded 
and conquered the Promised Land. Israel 
settled in the cities they did not build. 
drank from wells they did nm dig . ate 
grapes from vines they did not plant . All 
this was just as God had promised . 
The great principle of God's faithfulness 
is seen in the lives of individuals such :ts 
Caleb. Through Moses, God h:1d promised 
Caleb that he and his offspring would o ne 
da)' inherit Hebro n. At the grand old age 
of 85 years Caleb realized the fulfillment 
of a promise from God. 
Some tnHhs about o ur promise-
keeping God seem to almost leap from the 
pages of the book of joshua . Somes of 
these arc as follows : (I) God has definite 
plans for his creation. (2) He chose Israe l 
to be an instrument in fulfilling his plans. 
(3) The Lo rd uses and blesses ind ividuals 
who trust :;and obcr him. (4) Those who 
would know and walk wi"th God must 
honor and obey the wri tten Word (23:6). 
(5) God makes no promises that arc in con· 
sistent with his nature or plans. 
Concerning everyday living. let us st:md 
on his promises. Concerning our plans for 
the future, let us stand on his promises. 
Concerning our efforts in ministry, let us 
s tand on his promises. Concerning our 
times of grief, let us stand on his promises. 
Concerning our hope for heaven, let us 
stand on his promises. He is a promise· 
keeping God . We arc to be a promise-
claiming people if the whole plan is to 
operate. We arc uged in Hebrews 4: t6a 
(NKj) "Let us therefore come boldly to the 
ti1rone of grace . .. 
TbU k»>nll b.wd onlbc ure ~lid 'lror• Curdc-ulu.n:~ ror Southuu 
lapcbcOinn:bct..covrrlaJI1bylbcSu114.1r Sdloot8osrdofcbc 
SO.dlnulbptiM~Ioa.AJl rf&l!Un:K~ tlwdlryp.-f""1111»1on. 
Bible Book 
Always A Witness 
by Dianne Swaim, Immanuel Church. 
Little Rock 
Basic passage: Acts 17:22·23.29-342: 
18o5-IO 
Focal p:~ss:~ge : Acts 17:22 ·23,33 
Central truth: Location and cir· 
cumstanccs never still the tongue of a 
Chris tian witness. 
There is :mold proverb that says, "A rose 
by any other name is st ill a rose.! · You c:;an 
take it Out of the rose garden, throw it in 
:t garbage heap, pull the pc1als off. lea\"e it 
to wih-but it is still :t rose. The same could 
be said for a Christian witness. "A witness 
by any o ther name is s till a witness." 
Paul is on his second missionary journey 
now and background sc ripwrc will tell us 
that he was simplr w:;aiting in Athens for 
Silas and Timothy 10 join him . But P;z ul is 
filled with the Holy Spirit and he simplr 
cannot sit s till and observe the idol:ttf)' 
around him . Before we know it , we find 
Paul standing righ1 in the center of the 
Athenian philosophers on Mars l-lill and 
proclaiming j esus Chris t . 
Boldness is on ly o ne of the 
char-Jctc.:r istics of a w itness that Paul ex· 
hibit s for us in this event. He is not afraid 
of the philosophers wi th their var ious and 
sundry philosophies concerning the mean· 
ing of life. The scripture tells us th<..1' would 
li sten to anrthing if it was a new idea. And 
Paul ce rtainl y had some new ideas for 
them! Do you know someone like that? 
Paul also exemplified confro nting pco· 
pic where they arc. He used their idol to 
the unknown god as a point of reference 
and showed them the real God. What is 
your point of reference w ith a los t friend 
or family member }'OU have? We can trai n 
ourselves to be observant and discover an 
area in a lost person's life on which we can 
build a stro ng stand for the kingdom of 
God. 
A point we cannot miss as we study 
Paul's witnessing techniques is that he 
knew when to stop. Over and over again 
in his missionary journeys we read "So Paul 
departed from among them" (Ac. 17:33). 
But Paul never stOpped preaching the 
message, he on! )' relocated to new fields. 
Pau l was a seed-planter and often the 
planter docs not sec the harvest. Through 
the leading of the Spirit, we can know 
when we have successfu ll y planted the 
sccd and when God has another "mission 
field" ready for us. 
Tblt leuoa trntCMniiJ bJ.K"d on thf llbl~ Boo• Snldr fOf" .SO.. !bent 
IJp!ltc ebun:bct. copyrl&ht by tbc Sundar School loud of !he 
SOulhn"uBapcbiCoattnlloa. AllrlabtJ~Kn'C"d.tlwdbr~ 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
WORLD 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD REPORT 
Discussion Postponed 
by Everett Sneed A Bob Stanley 
Arll.afUU B:aptbl A fol"tlp Mlnloa Bo:anl 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark . (BP}-Fifty new 
foreign mission:uies were appointed April 
II before an overflow crowd of 7,000 in 
Lillie Rock as Arkansas Baptists pla)'Cd host 
to 2 meeting of Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board trustees. . 
More: than 6,400 people packed the main 
Little Rock Convent io n Cente r exhibi tion 
hall , wh ile others watched o n closed-
circui t television screens in an overflow 
area . At the close of the se rvice, 25 1 peo-
ple made spiritual decisions, including 110 
who committed themselves to explore 
career mission service. 
The only cloud over the otherwise tr.m-
qui l three-day trustee meeting was the 
possibility o f confro ntatio n between 
Foreign ~Hss ion Board President R. Keith 
P:uks and Criswell College President Paige 
Patterson, an FMB trustee. Pa rks express-
ed concern in March over the college's op· 
tion to purchase a seminary in Belgium . 
The confronuti on did not materialize in 
this meet ing, but Parks and Patterson 
huddled for 25 minutes w ith trustee Chair-
man C. Mark Corts and o ther board officers 
during a break in the board's business ses-
sion April 12 . 
After the break, Corts announced that a 
repo rt will be given in the May 22-24 
trustee meet ing. The report will include 
what Patterson is do ing in regard to the 
purchase of the Belgian property as well 
as Parks' concerns abou t its impact on Bap-
tist work in Europe. 
'' It is premature for us to discuss this to-
day," Con s said. " We will know more 
abo ut the d isposi tio n of the property in 
May." In the meantime, he said, board o f-
ficers wi ll discuss the matter with Patter-
son and Parks. 
Criswell College of Dallas is a minis try 
o f First Baptist Church o f Dallas. It is 
negotiating fo r purchase of a financ ially 
troubled evangelical school ncar Brussels . 
Belgium. During a visit to Belgium in mid· 
March , Patterson said the Belgi:m school's 
leaders first approached Criswell Co llege 
about buying the institutio n more than 
th ree years ago. 
Knud Wumpelmann, general secretary o f 
the European Baptist Federation , said the 
Belgian school's possible affil iat ion wi th 
Cri swell College "could create divisio ns" 
among European Baptists by emphasizing 
thei r differences. He criticized Patterson for 
not discussing the purchase with European 
Baptist leaders before pursuing negotia-
tions, a concern Parks also vo iced. 
During a follow-up visit, Pa tterson 
April 27, 1989 
scheduled meetings with Wumpclmann 
and President john David Hopper of the 
Southern Baptist-related internationa l Bap-
tist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon , 
Swi tzerland. 
Parks indicated he believes that an)' 
chu rch has the right to be involved in an)' 
kind of missio n o r evangelist ic work it 
desires. But he said he considers Criswell 
College's poss ible purchase of the Belgian 
school a re turn to a societal approach to 
missions, whereas the FMB is committed 
to the cooperative method in w hich chur-
ches work together through Southern 
Baptist estab li shed channels. In this, Parks 
sees a possible conOict of in terest with Pat-
terson 's role as an FMB trustee, he said . 
In other actions, the board approved a 
resolution reaffi rming the Southern Bap-
tist Coopera tive Program unified budget, 
elected three new o fficers, approved a nt.•w 
category of service and heard reports on 
FMB finances and a possible change in the 
board 's b)•laws. 
The resolut ion said: "The trustees ... go 
on record as being in strong support of the 
Cooperative Program as the lifeline o f our 
missions effort. We urge cau tion at any 
decision that would fragment , weaken or 
erode the Cooperative Program princip le." 
The Cooperative Program is Southern Bap-
tists ' conventionwide plan for funding mis-
sions and other denominational programs. 
A discussion regarding designated giving 
to the Cooperative Program had emerged 
in the board 's Feb. 13-15 meeting , when 
Cort s indicated he "had heard of 15 o r 
more churches" in North Carolina that 
have decided against full part icipation in 
the budget. 
FMB officers all were elected by acclama-
tio n. Corts, pasto r of Calvary B:tptist 
Church, Winsto n-Salem, N.C. , was rc· 
elected chairman . The new officers are 
Mo rris H. Mills, a member of Bcllc.:vuc Bap-
tist Church , Memphis, Tenn ., first vice 
chairman; Wayne W. Poplin, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Charlottesv i!Je. Va., second 
vice chai rman; and Bcuy (Mrs. Paul ) 
Swadlc)', a pasto r 's wife and :author from 
South Haven Baptist Church , Springfield . 
Mo., recording secretarr. 
The trustees approved a new personnel 
category called " tcntmakers" fo r people 
w ho wo rk in secular professions overseas. 
The program is designed to he lp the board 
reach into limited-access or "closed " coun-
tries w here tradhio nal missio naries arc 
unab le w work , as well as countries where 
a more traditional approach is possible. 
Tent makers could be teamed up with the 
board 's new nonresidential miss ionaries. 
who explo re wars o r evangeli zing popula-
tions inside limited-access count ries. In 
mher areas not yet targeted by nonreslden· 
tial miss ionaries, the)' might take the lead 
in beginning Chri stian work. 
Tentmakers will en ter into a formal 
agreement to coopera te with the board . 
Unlike Southern Baptists who happen to 
live o utside the United States because o r 
their work . tentmakers identify themselves 
as Christians whose commiuTiem to mis-
sions and evangelism lead them overseas. 
Executive Vice Presiden t Wil liam R. 
O' Brien d rew trustees' applause during a 
report emphasizing that Southern Baptists' 
future depends o n providing proper mis-
sions education fo r young people toda)'· He 
sa id othe r denominational groups " wish 
they had what we have.'' 
O'Brien noted the Baptist Men organiza· 
tion is committed to involving men and 
bors in meaningful miss ions experience 
and that Sou thern Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Union is commiucd to remaining 
a mission organization for women. not a 
women 's organization concerned about 
missions. 
" We must work to produce a people 
w ho biblically embrace the whole counsel 
o f God. who ho ld to a biblical world ,·iew 
and are willing to commit to a missions 
lifestyle," he sa id. Such commitment 
depends upon the tra in ing of young peo-
ple today. he noted . 
The trustees ,·oted that notification be 
given for an anticipated vote in Mar to 
change the FMB bylaws, which now re-
quire that eilher the board chairman or one 
of the vice chairmen live in or near Rich · 
mond, Va . , w he re the board 's offices are 
loca ted. The new reco mmendatio n 
removes thi s restri ction . Board President 
Pa rks said . " This is reall y a mauer of just 
cleaning up our brlaws.' ' 
Parks observed that in 1970, when the 
present requi rement was established, the 
board met II times a yea r and not all 
trustees were required to come to all 
meetings. Having an offi cer from the Rich · 
mond are:t m:tde simpler the signing o f 
papers and h:tving someone tO preside over 
the meeting. This is no longer necessary 
since two staff members have been 
autho ri zed to sign papers. The board now 
meets only six times a ye:u, with trustees 
encouraged to :attend all meetings. 
Carl W. j ohnson, vice president for 
finance and treasurer, reported that the Lot-
til' Moon Christmas Offering is up substan· 
tiaUy over the amount budgeted b)' the 
FMB, but he said receipts from the 
Cooperative Program may be less than the 
amount budgeted. Much of the increase 
from the Lott ie Moon offering must be 
utilized to offset the deficit in receipts from 
the Cooperat ive Program, he said. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazi ne 
offers subscrip1ion plans a1 three roues: 
Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium ra te when 
thC)' send the Newsmagazine tO all the ir 
resident households. Resident families 
a.re calcul :ucd tO be a1 least o ne-fourth 
of the church's Sunday Schoo l enroll~ 
mcnt. Churches who send only to 
members who request a suhscription do 
not qualify fo r th is lower r~uc of 55 .52 
per year for each subscription. 
A Group Plan (forme rly c:d led the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than ind ividua l rate when 
10 or more o f them send their subscr ip· 
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notice. CUp this 
portion with your 
old address label , 
supply new ad-
dress below and 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag-
azine. P. 0 . Box 














Subscribers through the group plan pay 
56.12 per year. 
Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone :u the r.ue of S6.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they requ ire individual at-
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Clunges of address b)' individuals 
may bi: made wi th the above fo rm . 
When inquiring abo ut your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or ca ll us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Uc prepared to give 
us your code line info rmation. 
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WORLD 
Haitians Fighting Despair 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-Soldiers 
were firing guns a mile away, but Southern 
Baptist missionary Virgil Suttles said he's 
convinced he's where God wants him to be. 
The \iolence on Haiti , a Cariblxa.n island 
nation , docs not bother Suttles as much as 
the lack of ho~. he: said in an April 6 
telephone interview. 
Haitians have seen their presidency 
change hands four times, sometimes with 
bloodshed, since November 1987. That is 
when Suttles and his wife, Patsy, and 
children , Paul, 13. and Kclli , 8 , arrived in 
the poorest country in the Western 
Hemisphere. They are from Elberton , Ga . 
Haitian army officers tried unsuccessful -
ly to overth row their government again in 
early April. More than 30 sold iers and 
several c ivi lians were reponed killed dur-
ing the fighting . 
Schools and businesses were shut down 
as tension mounted and a state of emergen-
cy was declared. Nearly evcrybod)' "stayed 
put" in homes. c.xcept for soldiers who oc-
casionally rode around and fired guns in-
to the air, Suttles said. 
The latest unrest came as Haitian Baptists 
were start ing to feel more positive abo ut 
life, Suttles said . He has been working with 
Haitians "to try to build up some hope in 
their minds." But violence " just fans the 
fire o f fatalism-the ruling mindset of this 
country," he said . 
"That's life in Haiti." say Haitians when 
unrest occurs. But Sutt les is urging Hai-
tians. especia lly fellow Bap ti sts, to 
"become more God-centered and less man· 
centered, and to realize God is a loving God 
and not just a God who is far removed. 
We're not all down here li ke puppets o n a 
string." 
Poverty is another major contributo r to 
despair, but young Baptist leaders rea lize 
"all the money in the world" is not the 
answer, Suttles said. They arc starting to 
belkve the answer is to develop "a perspec-
tive of reality and life itself that is directed 
by the Ho ly Spiri t , and not by man." 
The Suttleses and Southern Bapti st mis-
sionaries Mark and Peggy Rulledgc have 
seen the Baptist Conven tio n o f Haiti pro· 
grcss ovs=r the past two years as it establish-
ed a program o f church growth and lo ng-
range planning. As part of the growth pro-
gram , Sutt les is visiting the 600 Baptist 
churches to encourage mo re unity amo ng 
them. 
The Suttles children enjoy being out of 
schoo l and don' t mind the sound o f gun-
fi re, Mrs. Suttl es said. In fac t, Paul told his 
mother: " This is really exciting. We' re liv-
ing history." 
The family, however, was di sturbed to 
wake up April 2 and find that thieves had 
entered their home through barred win-
dows and crept into their bedrooms as they 
slept. They sto le appliances and car keys . 
but not the car. 
" We do n't feel like we' re in any danger," 
Suttles, 4 1, said of the milituy violence. 
"As long as we suy home and abide by 
curfew laws , we do not feel afraid . 
' 'I'm enjoring the work here. I prepared 
for several years to come and serve here. 
God has really worked to hone me and 
shape me by all the things that have 
transpi red. He has made me appreciate 
who I am and what he has given us in the 
past and what I have now." 
Hardships 
In Burma 
JAKARTA . Indo nes ia (BP)-t\ Uurmese 
woman scheduled to preside over a Bap-
t ist congress last yea r came to Indonesia in 
March and told how persecution kept her 
away from her duties. 
'Tm making th is visi t to pay my debt to 
you," Es ther Byu told Baptist women's 
leaders who heard he r speak in four of In· 
donesia's largest cities. " I heard you did a 
good job o f planning and carrying out the 
congress during my enforced absence. So 
I resolved to come and see you as soon as 
I could ." 
Byu was elected in absen tia as president 
o f the Asian Baptist Women's Union in 
1983 . But because o f Burmese visa restric-
tions, she was unable to get into Indonesia 
to preside over the un ion's congress. 
Byu told Indonesians about hardship in 
her native countr)'. A Buddhist majority 
forced out all foreign missionaries in 1963. 
Three years later, the country nationaliz-
ed foreign-suppo rted institutions except 
fo r theological schools. 
The Baptist seminary where she fo rmer-
ly taught was closed last August. Churches 
arc allowed 10 meet onl)' for regularly 
scheduled events such as Sunday school, 
wo rship services and Wednesday night 
prayer meetings. 
But in the midst of restrictions, Burmese 
Baptists still find a way to share their fai th . 
Baptists working in community centers 
spread the gospel while meeting human 
needs. An estimated 422,000 Baptists sup-
pan about 900 miss ionar ies, many of 
whom evangelize across cultural boun-
da ries inside Burma. 
Bo rn into an ethnic minority group, Byu 
became an o rphan at age 12. But she has 
attained education at the highest kvels and 
has been equipped to se rve as an interna-
tional Christian leader because of God 's 
grace, she said. 
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